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1ev. I. Douglas raser, D.D., Editor
1ev. J. M. Duncan, B.D., Ausoojate Editor

january, Eebruary, March, i908 No. i

IlWhat ean I do to ma<e niy clasa grow VI
is a good question for eàch acholar to begin
the year with. The teacher cati do much,

* the scholars cati, perbaps, do even more, to
get fresh recriuts. Try it.

A traveler setting out on a long journey
through an unknown country is careful. to
lay in an abunidance of the right sort of

* supplies. Growing lads and lasses, with al
* life be4ore thema, do well te lay in a choice

supply of the good thinga of God's Word.
The Memory Work of the Supplernental
Lessons lias this for its object. These Les-
sons have no*ç developed as far as the Second
Year, Intermediate, 12 to, 13 years of age.
The verses of- that year form 'one-fourth of the
whole number required for the obtaining of
the General Assembly's handsozne Piploma.
WVe supply the Supplemental Leaflets at 6c.
a dozen, or the complet. Seripture Memory
Passages alone at, 50c. a hundred, and full
information .regarding the Diploinas may
be obtained froin 1ev. J. 0. Rlobertson,
Oonfederation Life Building, Toronto, General
Seeretary of Sabbath Schools for our church.

3%

Thei C!oscst ta Jesus
There. is a story told 0f John, who wrote

the %3ofspel which bears has name, that,
when..he was-a very old mani, and too.feeble

* te preacli a longer sermon te lis flock at
Ephesus, he 'would raise his hand in blessing
over them"z, 44d aay, IlLittle children, love
one another I.

It was the saine John whom Ris Mlaster
called, when lie was a young disciple, "A
Son of Thunder Il. The rash, hot-lieaded,
son of thunder became the apostle of love :

it was lie who gave us those swcetest 0f: ail
words in the Bible, IlGod is love Il.

How came the change about ? We need
hardly ask the question, whien we know
that John was the disciple closest te, Jesus.
He was one of the firet two who became
followers of the Saviour. He was one of the
three who alone saw Jésus -on the mountain
of glory, wlien His face shone as the sun, and
fis garments -were white as light; and who
were nearest their Master in that awful
hour of darkness in Gethsemane. It was
John who lcaned on Jésus' brest at, the last
Supper. John was Il the discipletwhoni Jesus
loved"

Therein surely is the secret of the wzndrous
change which came upon John. It. was
like the ripening of the fruit, liareli and sour
until the rays of the sunimer sun have had
their way witli it. John ever basked in the
sunshine of Jésus' love.

3%
How a men's C!ass was Gathered

By George Sanderson
I was working in a manufacturing estab-

lishiment, i a amail town near Toronto,
employing about one hundred and seventy-
five men, twenty-five of whom were in the
same departmeht; wih myself. It occurred.
te me, that it -would bo a good thing te get
tiiese, and other men, together on Sunday
afternoons te study the Bible. I approp-ched
the inen, one by one, with this suggestion,
and out ef the twenty-five, eight agreed
te join the class, with myseif as leader.
The men thought that it would be better
te have one of themselves as leader of the
class, as they would, tlîus feel more freedomn
in speaking.

vol. XIV.



Irhe Heroine's Part

The class met on Sunday afternoon in
a corner of the churcli, curtnined off, as thiere
ivas not rooin in the Suriday School building.
It was decided to study the regular Suniday
Sohool Lesson. he interest of the. class
'vas kcpt up by giving every individual
some part in its work. Sornetimes the leader
would assign to certain members of the class,
two weeks in advance, topies in conneetion
with the Lesson, on whicli short papiers
miglit ho written, and sometimes arrange-
meýnts were mnade for a debate upon certain
points in the Lesson.

In .addition to, the regular Sunday after-
noon meeting, for the study of the Lesson,
a monthly meeting was hield of the men on
a week nighit, wvith a different programme
each nighit. One niglit it miglit be a debate,
on anotiier an oratorical conteste on a third,
a banquet, with a discussion following.

The ôfficers of the class are, President,
Secretary and Treasurer, who, with the
leader, forin an Executive Çommittce. The
membership lias been kept up and increased
through the efforts of the class itself, ecd
one beîng expected to bring others in. The
ideal lias been to have ecdi mnember bring
one other at every monthly meeting. A
special committee hias charge of the workz of
looking after absentees, and the whole clnss
is a committee for looking aftcr the visiting
of the sick.

Special attention is paid to strangers whlo
corne into the towvn, and it is seen that encli
of these receives an invitation (personal,
not merely printcd or written) to comne to
tic class. In this way, those coming to the
town are reaclhed by the class before they
have got into the way of spending Sunday
afternoon elsewhere. It is on the first
Sunday aftcr a stranger comnes into a town
.that lie is apt to, feel lonely, and wants some
place to go; and if lie can lb got into the
class thon, the likcliliood is that lie will
form the habit ýof, attending it. A feature
of special intcrest is, that the membership
-of the class is largely made up of young men
who have comne from. Britain to this country.
Many of these have shown themselves to
be men 0f more thian ordinary intelligence.

.The class lias been organized for ton
monthis, and in that time lias increosed froin

the original ciglit to an enrolmeîît of about
twventy, with an average attendance of about
twvelve. The memnbership lias growvi far
beyond the manufacturing establishmnt
fromn whicli it drc'v its first members, and
now includos mon of.ail classes in the coin-
munity.

Toronto

The Heroine's Part
By Esther Miller

Alice wvas busy preparing «.a papor to rend
at a meeting of -the Young People's Socecty.
It was to be entitled, "Tic }Ieroines of the
Old Testament ", and she, hnd found in lier
reading an embarrassment of riches. " I
arn gin- Wo pick out just two or threeo0f the
grreatest ",she said at lamt, " there'l bc
Qucen Esthier for one, and Deborai for an-
other, anyway"e. "<And Jael ", said Maud
Waring, wlio had dropped in te give lier
some assistance, " thc brave woman wvho
killed Sisera, you knowv ". " Oh yes J,
Alice twvîrled hier pen tlîougitfully. " It
sees a terrible thing shie did; but of course
it wvas for lier country. Yes, I shall take hier
too "

But tlîe paper was not finislied until many
weoks later. Alice's motier feli suddenly
ilI, and the girl lad to, take lier place at the
hiend of the household. And thon, for the
first time, sic renlized thiat a life of beau-
tiful seif-denial and lieroie sacrifice wvas
being livcd every day at lier side unnoticed.
"Mother, I don't sec hiow you do the humn-
drum things of housekceping s0 cheerfully ",

slîe said one day, whien lier mother was able
te .bo about lier work again. " Life becomes
so duli and comnîoniplace. Now, doesn't
it ?1" "«It aIl depends upon the point of
view, my dear ", said hier mother. " If
every task is performed as a sacrifice to the
Lord, it becomes a pleasure. Even washing
dislies, done for the sakze of thè Master"J,
she added softly, "becomes a hieroic task."
"«Heroic 1'1 repeatcd Alice. Tic word re-
minded lier of the paper se, long laid away.
She went back te, it tic next -wcck, but lier
face was very grave over the task, and slîe
tore up most of the old manuscript.

It was finislied at last, and the oeniing;



A Boy Preacher in India

upon wvhichi it wvas to be read Alice called
for bier friend. " Wlom do you think I've
chosen for niy greatest bieroine, Maud VI
slie asked. " Qucen E stber, I suppose, or
Deborah ?" "Neitlier 0f tlem, it'cHannab."
11annahi? Oli yes, she ivas Samnuel's

miother. But she couldn't bc callcd a heroine
exactly, could she ?" "I1 think shie could,
decidedly. She gave lier only cbild to God,
and just lived at home rzd workcd quietly,
%vliere nobody heîcad C. tier and did it al
for the sake of the Lord. 1 can't quite, ex-
plain wvby she was s0 great, but if you ask
motiier, she'il tell you."1

And so the paper was read, and the self-
sacrificing motiier wvas given the biigbiest
place in Alice's roll of faine; and one inother
hieard the wvords, and in lier heart she blessed
lier daughiter.

Orillia, Ont.

A Boy Preacher in Indlia
By Re». P. H. Ru.ssell, B.A.

It was a biot day in the year of thie grcat
famine, and the pitiless Indian sun leat
down upon the crowded street. Little
Raghu had wandered about the bazaar for
days, bunting in vain for sometbing to cnt

Weeks beforo, and long weeks they seemned
now, bis father and mother biad left their
distant village, wbere food wvas not to be liad,
and biad tramped wearily the road to tbe
big city, bioping to find help there. But
they liad botlî fallen by the roadside and
died, Ieaving the little Ifindu boy to find biis
way alonie. And now be was so weak and
hutng-ry lie could hardly stand, and almost
wislied tbat -ho niiglit ]ie down and, die as
bis parents bad donc.

He made one last effort. A basket of
grain was lying in front of a littie sbop, and
RZaghîu, wvithlî oth hands hield out beceech-
iiigly before bira, begged for just a hiandful.
But the sbopkeeper was angry and drove
him away. As hie drew baek: into the rond-
way, a passng cartman pu-:lied against
huai, and sent hlmt staggering iiito*.tbe ditcb.
Hc lay there so long and so quiet that two
hungry dogs tbougbt hie was dend, and began
IX) pull and tear at him. The poor boy could
not figbit thecm off, and no one seeiped to

caro wbat happened to bira, for sùeli sigbits
were common in those days.

It would bave gone liard witli hua biad not
a Christian teacher, wbo came down the
street on bis way home, driven the dogs away.
Hie pieked the boy up in Ibis arms, and carried
him to tue Mission bospital, wbiere lie was
tenderly cared for. Montbs passed before
hie Was able Vo walk, and lie nover fully re-
covered the use of the leg that wvas so badly
torn.

Raglîu wvas placed ia the orphanage, and
soon becaîno one of the briglitest and bappîest
boys there. flc wvas enger Vo learn, and made
good progress in sclîool. is laxneness kept
himi frômn joining. the otlier boys iea most of
thecir play, and lie biad more time for study.
Hie wma able before long to read the Bible
i n lus owa languagc; and under careful teach-
xmîg carne to know the love and power of
Jesus, and gave his heart to Him. We
the day came for bis baptism, hoe wanted to
have bis namne changed. Hec ivas asked
wlbat namne lic wanted, and replied "Zakb-hi"
(Zaccboeus) "for ", said lie, " lie was little,
like mie.'" So bis wisli was granted, and
Zaklili hoe became.

In course of time Zakbbli becamne bimself
a teacher, and bad charge of a class in the
orphanagc ia wvbich hoe bad been educated.
But bis lieart was set upon becoming a
preacher of the gospel. So lic was *sent Vo
Indore for several months ench year, wbcrc
hoe received special Bible training, retumning
Vo bis homo during tue cold sieason to con-
-tinue bis teacbing, and spcnding ail his sparo
time going about the city and villages telling
the gospel story.

Zakhbi's.amnbition bias beca to somo extent
attained. Ho is now devoting biimself en-
,tirely Vo evangelistie work, and although
not yet an orn i ned preaclier, lie is looking
forward Vo the day wbven this, too, will bo
accomllihid, and lio will be fully prepared
for the wvork of evangelizing- lis fcllow-
countrymen.

Phuar, Central India

"Wbatever obstacles control,
Thino hour ill come; go on, truc $OUI,
Thou'lt win tie'prize, thoullt reacu the goal."



Bible. Dictionary

BIBLE' DICTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTER, 1908.

[For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, sec (3eography Lcssons.1

-An'-drew. The naxncý means "Manliness".
H1e wvas a. brother of Simonl Peter, whomn lie
brouoqht te Jesus. Both these brothers
werJ by vocation fishermen, and both he-
corne. aposties.

Beth-ab'--ar-a. Tdentified by Conder
with Aba.rah, a ford of the Jordan 14 miles
south of the sea of Galilc. Condor also
says that 'i3ethiany", substituted by the Rev.
Ver. for Bethabara ini Johin 1 28, ;vas. the
ane of a district east of Jordan reaehed by
the folýd of Bethabara. The traditional site,
however, is at a ford east of Jericho.

Beth--es'-da. "House of Mercy", or, ne-
cording, te some, -"Ibuse of the Streàm",' a
pool having five porches, situated in the
north-eastern part of Jerusalem.

Beth-sai--da. A town on the east bank
of the Jordan j ust àbove ils fall into the Lake
of Galilce. ),-any authorities hold that there
is a second Bethisaida, on the lake shore,
west of the Jordan.

Ca'-na. A1 Galiloean village situatcd about

Ca-per'-na-uin. A town on the north-
western shore of the sea of Galilee. bore
many of our Lord's miracles were wroughit.

Ce'-phas. bebrew for "rock" or "stone",
a name given by Jesus te the apostie Simon.
Its Grec k equivalent, Peter, is the common.
namne*of the apostle.

E-li-as. That is, El',ijah. One of the
earliest and greatest of the prophets. The
Jewvs expected his return in person before
the coming of the Messffiali.

E-sai'-as. Another form, for Isaiah.
Gal'-iI-ze'ý--ans. The inhabitants of Gali-

lee, the most northerly of the three pro-
vinces into which the Romans divided Pal-
estine. The Inke, se famous ln our Lord's
ininistry, took ifs namne from. the province.

He'ý-brew. The language spoken by the
Jews. In our Lord's tiifle this was not
genine Iiebrew, but Araiae, which had
aken its place and assumed its name.

1s'ý-ra-el. A ame given te Jacob and
his -descendants.

Is'-ra-el-ite. A descendant. of Israel, and
supposed therefore te possess true religious
knowledge and te be a faithful follower of the
truc <3od.

Ja'-cob. A twlin with Esau, son of Isaac
-and Rebekah.

Je-ru'-sa-lem. The sacred city and well-
known capital of the Jews.

Je'-sus. The personal naine of our Lord.
It wns given te Hlm by direction of tlhc
angel1 te Josephi (Mlatt. 1i 21) and. te Mar
(Luke 1i 31). Christ is bis officiai title
(,see Messins).

~jews. At -flrst, a 'name given te those
belonging to the -tribe -or kîngdom- of Judali
then to ail of the He.brew race wvho -returited
from the enptivity in Babylon, and finnlly te
ail the mnembers'of f bat race throughoùt the
world.

John. The Baptist, son of Zecharins and
Elizabeth, and the immediate forerunner of
Jesus. To be di 'stinguislied fromn the apostle
Johin, wlio does nlot mention his own naine ini
bis Gospel.

Jo'-na. The father of Simon Peter.
Jor'-dan. The most important river of

Palestine, llowing from thie Lebanon Mount-
tains te tlic Dcad Sen.

Jo'-seph. 1. The husband of Mary the
mother of Jesus. 2. The elevenfh of Jacob's
twelve sons and eider son of Rachel. He
was buried at Shechem, the site of whichi
Jacob liad gifted te himn. Jae'ob's well was
two miles from Sheclîem.

Ju-daà'-a. The soutlîernmost province
of Palestine in the days of our Lord.

Le'-vites. The descendants of Levi, son
of Jacob. Thley were charged wîth the care
of the temple.

Mcss-i'-as. The Greèk form. of the H1e-
brew Messiali. Messiah, "the anoînted one",ý is
the Saviour's fitie. Christes (Christ) la the
Greek translation. ,

Na-than'-a-el. Also called Bartholomew,
one of the twelve aposties. Ho was anative cf
Cana,and was among the flrst disciples ofJesus.

Naz'-ar-eth. A town of Galiloe where
Josephi and Mary lived, and the home of
Jesus froru bis childhood until Ho was about
thirfy yenrs of age.

NIc-oAde-mus. A Pharisee and a mem-
ber of thec Sanhédrin, the grea t Jewish
Council. After a nighit interview with Jesus
hie becamne a seret disciple of our Lôrd.

Phar'-is-ees. 'One of the three chief
Jewish seets, thec other two being the Sad-
ducees and Essenos.

Phil'-ip. One of the twelve aposties, a
native of Beflisaida. Ho belonged te the
group of our Lord's earliest disciplçs.

Sà-mnar'-it-ans. The inhabitants of Sa-
maria, the central province of Palestine la
our Lord's day. Between the .Samiaritans
and the people of Judali there ias enmity
dating :,froma thé fime ôf Nehemfiah.

Si-lo'-am. :k pool situated a littie te the
southeast of Jérusalem. -

Si'.-mon Pe'-ter, Always the.fist.named
la the lista of the apostles. Simon was his
original namý, Peter thec naine -given him. by
Jesu3 (see.Cephas).

Syl'--cliar. A village &~ Samaria, now
called 'Askar, on the eastern, siope 6f,,Mount
Ebal,, a littie north of Jacob's well.

Ti-be'-rl-as. .Anmamle given te thec Sea of
Galilce from Tiberias, capital of'Horod -the
ruler of Galilce, on the-southwestèrn shore.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter
Openlng Exercises

I. SILENCE

IL $SiNaî&. Hymn 34, Book of Praise.
(It is expected that this hymn. from the Sup-
pleinental Lessons wiIl be memorized during
the Quarter.)

III. FRAYER, closing with the Lord's
rrayer in concert.

IV. SINGINO.
When morning gîlds the skies,
My heart awaking cri2s,

'May Jesus Christ be praised l'
Alike at work and prayer
'To Jesus I repair;

'May Jesus Christ be praisedil'
-lynn 97, Book of Fraise.

V. REÂ) TI CONCERT. See SCUlPTURE
READING in TEE TEA&CHERs MloNTRLY, in
connection with each Lesson.

VI. SINGING. Psalm or Hyzm seleeted.

VII. BIBLE WORL Froin the Supple-
mental Lessons.

VIII. -READiNO, 0F LrEssoN PASSAGE.

IX. SINGING. Fsalm or Hynin seleeted.
(This seleetioin may usually be thet ninrked.
"From the PRIMRsuY QUARTERLY")

Class Work
[1Let this bu. entirely undisturbed by Secretary's. or

LAbrarian's distribution, or othcrwise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher.

IL. OFFEUNrG, -which xnay. be tak-en in a
class envelope, or, class and report . velope.

III. RECITATioN. 1. -Seripture Mernory
Passages from the Supplernental Lessons,
or M4emory Verses in 'Lesson Hlelps. 2.
Crtteohism. 3a. The Question on Missions
(rom the Supplemnental Lessons.

IV. LÈsSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

1. ANNouNCEMENTS.

Il. SiNGINO. Hynin selected.

III. REVIEW Fr011 SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESK; which, along with the Blaekboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : tecitation in concert of Verses
Memorized, Catechism, Questions on Mis-
sions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, an *d Heac'8
of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the
Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. IIeb. 1:
1-4.

Superinendent. Ood, who at sundry tumes
and in divers manners, spalce in tinie past
unto the fathers .by the prophets,

School. Hath in these last days spoken
unto us by V~is Son,

Superdntehdent. Whom Hie hath a4pointed
heir of ail things,

,School. By whom also He miade the
worlds; y

mess of His glory, and the exprsimage of
His Person,

,SchooL. And upholding ail things by the
word of lus power,

SupenteMent. When lie had by Huiseif
purged our sins, sat down on the right hand
of the M.ajesty on high;

SchooL Being made so 'mueh better than
the angels,

Superintendent and School. As Hie hath
by inheritance obtained a more excellent

mrethan they.

V. SINGING. llymn 607, Book of- Frai.se.

VI. BENEDICTION on CLOSING PEAYE11.

*Copli of the iateve ORDER 0F SERVICE on soparate sbect may be had at Soc, a hundred.



'The Word Made Flesh

THEf WORD MADE FLESH January 5, 1908
A POEREWORD-John, the wvriter of the Fourth Gospel, waa one of Jesus' firat disciples. In hi% old

aga lie lived at Epheaus, in Asia Minor, and there ho wrote his Gospel between.A. D. 80 and A. D. 05.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Word was made flesh and dwelt: among us.-John x : 14.

Memnorize v. 3.* THEf LESSON PASSAGE-John 1 -1-14. Study John 1:.1-18.
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 9 10 That was the trué 11 Light, which lighteth

was with. God, and tle Word was Go<l. every man 12 that cometh irito the worid.
2 Tfo sane wa in the beginninÉ with God. 10 He was in the world, and the world was made
3 Ail tliinga wcre mode by him ; and itithout hlm by hlm, and the world knew hlma fot.

wuo flot any thing made that 1was made, il He came unto hie own, and "3hie own received
4 In hlm wa life; and tho life wos the lUght of lii flot.

men. 12Bu" a many as ;wie ito, them gv
5 3n h iltsiehi 2akes n h o1 power to become 13 the sons of God, eveo to

darknoss 3comprehlendcd it not. thom that believe on hiii name:
6 Tisere 4 wa a man sent fromn God, whose naine 1 hc eebnfo fbod o !tew

was John.13Wihwr o, oofbod oofteil
7 The samoe came for sa witnosa, to bear wftness of the fleah, nor o! the will of man, but of God.

of the' ý Light, that 7 ait mn 1 hrough, him might 14 And the Word 10 was made flesh, and dwelt
behieve. among us, (and we beheld his gory, Il the «glory as

8 He wvl oa 8 thot Light, 1. vasa-ent to hear of the only hegotten 13 o! the Father,) full of grace
witness of 8that LiÉht. and truth..

Revlsed Version 1 ih been; the; apprehended; 4 ; cae witne&s, -that he might; light ; 7 ail
mighit believo througn him ;8 tIse light ; came that he might 10" There was ; Il light, even the light;1 comling;
13 tnecy that were ; 4 thie right ; 'Z children ; 1 becane ; Il Omit the ; 1 from.

Daly Reading&-(Courtesy, I.B3.RA.)-M.-The Word made flesh, John 1 : 1-18. T.-Isash's
prophecy. Isa.1Il: 1-10. W.-Taking our nature, Heb. 2 : 9-18. Th.--Chrlst's humllity, Phil. .2 :1-11. F.-
The Word o! ifo,liJoli» 1. S.-Light of the world, John 8:-12-20. S.--One wlth God, John 17: 1-11.

THEf LESSON
1. THE WORD IN ETERNITY.-1-3. In the be-

glnnlng; ut the time when God created the world
(see Go». 1 : 1). Tise "Word", that i'q, Christ, did

THE APOSTLE JOHN

flot begin to ho at this time; He alreody wam, "'before
the world -%%a" (sce ch. 17: 5), that la, He is eternal.
The Word; a title give» to Jeans Christ, hocaLse,
in and through Hlm, God'a thoughts and wyul are
mode known, as ve mnake our thoughts anrd yull
known by osîr words. Wlth God; as a Porson with
a Perion. Wus God; sharing the divine nature.
Ml thinga. . made by hlm. God's power in

cronting the world wrought through the Word
(compare Hcb. 1 : 2).

3-5. In hlm was life. Nie la the foutitsin of
ail life, of the body, niind and soul,.ch. 5 : 26; 14:- 6.
The Ilght of men; rnaking God known te mon,
s9howing tlîom how te serve Hlm, and guiding theni
in the way ta heaven. Ail this the Word did,

EXPLAINED
before, as weil as after Hie camne into the world.
For it was Hie who inspired the OId Testament
writers, and who gives to men the light of reason
and conscience. Liglit shtneth In dazloiesu;
'"Datkness" means the sin tha t fis the world. Ap-
prehended It flot (Rev. Ver.); did ziot lay hold e!
it. Sin kept men from acceptlng the guidance o!
the light shinling frorn God's Word and that shining
in their own souls.

II. THE WORD IN THE WORLD.--
4 -

9
. A mn

sent froma God; 'like the prophets of the Old Tes-
tament. John; the Baptist (Matt. 3 :1). a cou.4in,

,by his mother, of Jesu s. A wltnets; pointing men
to Jeans as the promised Messials, who was to 8ave
His people froni their aine. That. aU . . might
believe. Through John the first disciples be.lieved;
by ther» the gospel wss carried far and wide.
Not that llght. John was <înly "a lamp that
burneth and shlneth"1 (ch. 5: .35, Rev. Ver.), that la
with a borrowed light. The -true llght; like the
suni, which la itself the source of light. Llghteth
0.'ery fl*f. The gospel la offered te ai;, though
flot ail occept it.

10, Il. Was In the world; as a Master in Bis
own house. World. . made by Id=. and, there-
fore, lU'- inhahîtants ought to, have honored and
obeyed Hlm. Knew hi= flot; did flot see in Bin
their Ruler and LIord. Came Unto -hft own;
the Jewish pebple. Recoived hlm not; refused
Him the welcome due to Hlm. as tlieir rightfulý Ring
(compare Mfatt. 21: '33-44).

III. THE WORD ANIONGST BELI1EVEB-l"2
14: Ai' many as rectivéi hMm; -gare hlmh the love
and trust of thelr hearta. Rlght to becoMe the
sonsi of God. By ai»-men had torfeited this right.
Jeasglvea it bock tothemn.*EU'eo i ale
take Hlm for ail He claims to beý-Saviour, Toucher

Lesson 1.

*The Scrlpture Memory Pas&isges of the Supplemental Leafieta are recommended as a substitute for those
liere giveaiSabbgtliby Sabbath. Their recitation leads to the obtainingnfa beautifui Certificate or Diplom.i.
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and lord:. Born, flot of blood, nor wiU of the
flesh, nor. . wilI of muai. It la fot by descent.
or through any huinan power or influence what-
soever, that we become children of God. But Of
God. The new life cornes fromCGod alone. Word

nu mde flesh. The Word already shared the
divine nature (v. 1); la Je.4us, He took to HimBelf
human nature as *well. Dwolt; literally 1pitched,
Hlas tent II. Possibly there la a rcference to the
Lord's dwelling in the tabernacle, Ex. 25 : 8; 2 Sain.
7: 6. Clory. u osf the only bogotteni- of the
Frather. Jasius was God'a Son in a sense true of
no other. In Hlm thare la juat uuch, glory as the
Father has. Pull of <race; a ray of the divine
glory. It meanq God's loving favor to -qinners.
Truth; a second ray. It means the complets
revelation of Gdod>s character and will.

V. 15 gives the Baptist's testimony to Jesus
and vsg. 16 to 18 add to it the testlmony of those
who received and trusted Him as their Saviour.
Into their lives had corne blessing fýorn Hlm, as
streains from, a fountain evar flowing.

TEE GEOGREAPET LESSON
A> The znap shows the

three provinces of Pales-
* tine. These lay between

a > the [Maditerranean and
--- the Jordan Valley, having

lua. the Lebanoni Mountains
g .>~.. and the Deaert- for the

northarn and southern.
* Ça boundaries respectî'iely.

- GAILEE means somae-
S thlng."round". Near the

famous Sea of Gaiilee,
z Jesus spent the greater

-- part of Hla rniltry.
-ùc SA?<AnrA la a landof huis

iL and valleys, with', here
and there, upland plains

of grest fertlîty. Its nunlerous highways made
traval easy. JuPEA la a lofty plateau of -stoniy
moorland, a land of shaep and shepherds. Be-
sides these provinces, the Map shows the ragion
known- as PEREA,. est of the Jordan, whieh had a
large Jawish population.

* As ORIENTAL BIDEIGHTr
The gospel pictures John the Baptist as clothed

with cais' hair. la the East, the. hair of the,
camalisl still a5pun and woven. The -material la
snfter and more pliable than tsackcloth. wovan from,
goat's hair. The large outer garment of the Be-

douin, which covers hlm both by day anad ziight,
la frequenttly miade of thisclnth.

]LESBSON QUEStIONS
Who wvrote the Fourth Gospel ? Where wvas

it written, and at what date ? What 'vas John's
purpose in writing it ?

1-5 What do you understnrd by " the baginning"1?
Who la said to have existed at thattrne ? 'Which
words in v. 1 pieture the Word as a Person ? Whieh
teach that He was divine ? What d! 'va léarn about
His part- in creating the -vorld ? Frorn whorn does
aIl life flow ? In what wvays did the " lifa Ilhecome
the "Ilight of men"I? Explain ' darklness 'y.

6-11 Froin whomn was John the Baptlat sent ?
What vas to, be his work ? What was thepurpo.qa
of hla witness-bearing ? How was the Word treated
by His owa people ?

12-14 What figlit did Ha give to those who re-
ceived Hlm ? What two, natures were, united In
the Word ? In what did HLS glory consist ? What
wvas the Baptlat's testýîmony to Jesus ? Giva the
testiniony of Jasus' own disciples.

TOPIOS ]FOR DISCUSSION
1. The proofs that, Jesus la divine.»
2. The $value of John the Baptist's witness to

Jesus.

A LESBON ]FOR LIPE
When any one we trust niakes out a chequae ln

our favor and signa his naine at the bottorn, wa
are sure that the bank wilI giva us the money for it.
The naine signed on the chaque is our authority
la asking for the rnoney. So. Jesus give us His
naine to use in nskiug froin God every needful
blessing. Nothing ivill ha refused us so long as
we have His authority to ask it.

]Prove from Scrlpture-ThMt Christ i8 ail pàuer-
fui.

Shorter Oateohismn-Ques. 82. lsaeny man able
perfedily Io keen the com:nandmen*a of God I A.
Ngo mare man sine the faîl L.3 able in this life per-
fectly to keep the commandinents of God, but doth
daily break thern la -thought, word, and deeci.

The QueRtion on Mssions-(First Quarter,
AT SCEOOL IN CENTRAL INI.-.Who arc the
Christian boys and girls under the cara of our mis-
bionarias in India ?. Many of thema belong to Chris-
tian familles; but a large number are orphans, who
came in during the famine a faw 'ears ago, chiafly
froin amnong the farming class, but nhany also froin
arnong the Bheela, or jungle tribes.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why la Jesus called the Word ?......................................................

2. Wliat la required of us, in order to become children of Gad ? ............................ ...



Jesus and John.,'the B3aptist

JESUS AND JOHN THE BAPTIST January 12, 1908

ÏETWEBN TE IMSSOIiS-John the Baptist preachod ta the multitudes who camo ta hlm, bidding
therm repent of theh'sins (gatt. 3': 1-12, Mark 1 - 1-8; Luko 3: 1-18). Ro baptizod thoso who ob3yod lus
teaching, as a siga that thoy had truly forsakon their sin. Amongst those who came ta hlm ta b. haptized
wss .Josus Eimself, now about thirty years of age, Mfatt. 3 - 13-17; Mark 1 : q-Il;, Luke 3: 21, 22. Jésus liad
ideed no si to repent of; but H. took His placée amangst sinners, that H'. inight become thoir Saviour. Im-

mediately aftar His baptism, Jeans was temnptcd li the wilderness, Matt. 4: 1-11; Mark 1 : 12, 13; Luko 4:
1 -13. 'lhe Lmeon folioWs

GOLDEN 'tEXT-Behold the Lamnb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.-John z:29

Mènorize vs. 29, 30. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Johni 1. 25-34. Study John 1 : 19-34.
25 And they asked hlm, and said unto him, Why a ma which hs g.preferred befare me: for ho %m-

'haptizest thou then, if t hou 
2 

he flot that Christ, hefore me.
nor ei'as, neithor 3 that prophet ? 31 And I know hlm flot: but thnt ho should hoe

26 John anawored themn saying, 1 baptize wlth made manifest' to ls'rael, 0 therciore am 1 corne
water: ' but there standei one among you, whloma baptizing wit.h ivater.
ye know flot; 32 Ani Johin haro 'Orecord, ceving, I ilsaw ie

27 -%l it la, 'aho coming after me is prefcrred Spirit descending u from henven hike a dove, and it
befoze me, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy abode upon him.

tti uloe.33 And I knew hlma not: but ho that sent me to
28 These hig wore dons in 6 Bethah'ara heyond baptize uitli wntcr, 13the sanie said unto, mc. lUpon

Jor'dan, wvhero John wvns baptizing. 14 whomn thou salt spe tho Spirit descencling, andu
*29 7 Thle next day John seeth Je'sus comning unto 85 remaining on hlm, the samo la ho 15 which bap>-

him, and saith, Bchold the Lnmb of God, whieh tizeth with the Hoaly 27 Gliost.
tnkcth away the sin of thie world. 34 And 1 13 saw, ancl bare record Chat this ;S flic

30 Thisj is ho of whom. I said, After me eomoth Son of God.
Eevised Verion-' thon baptizest thou; 

2
art flot the Christ, noitho-r Eliah; 

3
the; 

4
in the midst af

you standeth anc ; 2 e.ven ho that cometh after zoo. the lntchuzt of whczso shoe; 
6

flethany -, 70On the znorrowv
hseth, 8bcame before me ; 9 

for this cause came I ; 0 
nitness ; I have hebeld ; 2 as a dove out ai henven;

13 ho said ; "1.whomsoever ; "snbiding upon ; 10 that ; 17 Spirit ; 18hv seen, nnd have borne witncss.
]Dai.y Readilngs-(Courtesy, I....-.Jssand John the Baptiat, John 1 : 19-34. T.-The

voice, Isa. 40: 1-10. W.-Christ'e witness te John, Matt. Il : 7-15. Th.-Thc wvitness from lieaven, 1k. 1:-
1-11. F.--The bclovcd Son, Matt. 17: 1-13. S.-Blicvlng and 111e. John 3-: 23-36. S.-Redeemed by
blood, 1 Peter 1 : 13-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
-.Tho Jows in Jcrusalem, through the Sanhedrin,

their great Couneil, sent a deputation (soc vs. 19-24) ta
ask John tie Baptist about himsgelf and bis teaehing.
The deputation consisted ai pricats, ehasen perhaps
hecaus. John was the son ai a pilet (Luire 1:. 5,
&e.). and I.ovitcs. Theso were the authorized
leaders i religious zoatters. To these zocasengers
John fmunly confessed that ho was not " thse Christ "1,

that i.,, tise promised Messiah ai Uic Jewa, nar "Elias"'
(Elljsh), whom thse Jews expectcd ta roture li
badily farm beforo the, eaming ai thse Messiah, zior
" the prophet I (Rev. Ver.), n&mzily. the ant prom-
ised in Deut. 18:- 15. He calis himself a voice ",
meaning that thc only thing af aziy cansequene
about him is bis message. Bis sole business is ta
prépare for Christ'., eeming by szznmmning Uic
people ta repent The messengers fram the Sans-
hedrin wcrc Pharisees, one of thc chici religlous
sccus amongst thse jows.

1. TEîE CHRIST ANNOIJNCED.-25-28. Wby
baptizeut thiou thon? TIse Pharisces cballengcd
John's rlgbt ta, baptizo becaus. thoy regaýded
bis doing go nsq a clair ta bo a national lzader.
1 'baptixe with W'ater. As Gad-eommissionod
ta turn the people ta holiness ai lite, bc had
tho zight ta da Chis. But it 'vas only thc out-
'ward symbol af Uic inward baptism 'witis the
Ho] y Ghost (Matt. 3:- 11), whieh Christ alaise could
give. In thse MIdat af yoIS .. one. Thcy 'vore
asking for John's autbority; ho answers- that the
Master for whom Ho speas is h amongst Chezo.
'Whose thos's latehet, ece. To baose Uic shoo

la tehet, or ta bear thse aliacsIl (Matt. 3.: 11) 'vas

the business of a slave. Sa much above bbnself
was Jesus, li John's oye. Bethabaza beyond
Jardai. Se Geography Lesson.

TfiE BANKS 01? TRE JIORDAN

II. TnE CHRIST DECLAllED.-2-S1. Th6
neXt day; alter thc -visit, of thc Sasibedrin depu-
tation. Seeth Jesus comlng; returning, a Con-
queror, from the teznptation li tho wildezncss (sec
Bctwccn the Lessons). Behold thse L&mb of God.
John doubtless had i nzind such passages as lI=

Leson Il
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53:- 7,-where the MAessiah is picturod as a suffering
Larnb, or Ex. -ch. 12, with its account o! the Pass-
over lamb. The feast of the Passover was at hand,
and tho language would receive emphasis froni the
sigit, of flocks of lsnibs being taken to Jerusaloni
to serve as offerings. Tsketh &way the UIn of
the world;.by bearing the burden of its guilt (s.
53: 5) and so removing it, 1iPet. 2 :24. 1Iknsw
hi= net. 'Uhtil Jesus came to ho baptized, John,
like tho rest, of the Joes, did nlot know Him te bo
the Messish. Re alhoult be mace mainhest;
mcado known. John's mission- wis twofold : (1) f0
prepare men for Christ'» appearing by preaching
repentance; (2)-f0 point Hlm out, when He did sp-
pear. To Israël. Christ'& mission was first of al
to His own n2atien, Matt. 15 : 24. Afterwards, and
through thons, to the world, Matt. 28: 19, 20.

32-34. The Spirit descendiflg a a dove.
abode upgn hi=. Sec Luke 3: 22: This was the
sign to John that Jesus wau the Messiah (v. 33).
Baptizeth wlth thle Holy Ghout See v. 26.
The Son of God. John proclaimed what the Father
Hixnself had declared, Matt. 3 : 17.

THE GEOGRaAPHY LESSON
. .î The tesson takes us f0

e~ <~ thse river Jordan, se, fans-

.0- ous in the hisf0ry of Is-
tg0> rael. The banks of' this

lu ~ - river are in general bor-
--- ~ dereci with jungle' and

-- ~ thus difficult" O! accesa

vAt several points, how-
GcrViMGý ever, the way of approach

L' is more open and easy.
S and the water is shallow

enougis for fording. Thore
w -is a fora. now called

Abirsb, not far from,
CaOns. This may bo the
a noei ant BErlcjAnA,
where Jesus was baptizcd.

although the consmon viow places ihia much fartisor
dow n tho river, some 8 or 10 mrniles from. thse Dead Ses.

JN ORIMNTAL SIDF.LGH
During my stay in Cairo "1,.says Dr. Trumbull,

in, Studios. in Oriental Social Lufe, one o! thse
comnnonost segts w s"a carniage of a pasha preccedr
in thse atréets by one or more forerunners, calling
aloud .for thse, clearing of the, way- Ana, when our
little party rode out along the bnls o! the Nile,
a handmmre young ' Saisa' (forerunner), ran before

us at top speed, calling for a cier path for us amnong
the loaded camols, and the ambling donkeys, and
the toiling foot-passers.1"

L&ESSON QUESTIONS
What was the substance of John the Baptist's

prcaching ? What sign of repentance did ho rerjuire
of the people ? Why did Jesus corne to, be baptized ?
Who wero sent to John? Froin what body ?
What did they ask ? Wbat did John deny regarding
Hinecîf ? What did he eall himeeif ? What did
ho say of bis work ? What did Jesus say of John ?

25-28 On what ground did the Jews challenge
John's right to baptize ? WVhat did John say of
his own baptism ? Who did he say was alresdy
amongst the Jews ? How did John show his bu-
mility ? 'What example of humility in service did
Jos-us give Ris disciples ? (John 13:- 1-15.) Who
is the greateat in His Kingdomn,? (Matt. 20: 26-28.)

29-34 What title did John give te Jsus ? What
Old Testament passages were doubtiess in bis mind?
How does Jesus take away sin ? By wbat siga
did John recognize Josus as the Messiah? What
record did John boar ?

TOPICS ]FOR DISCUSSION
1. The greatnoas of John the Baptist.
2. Whnt does the titie " Lamb of God"I teacli

concerning Cbrist's character and work ?

A LESSON ]FOR LIFE
There is net a single follower of Jesus Christ whe

cannot point some other person f0 Him..- We cannot
all give .largely, so that messengers may be sent t0
tell o! the Saviotir, only tho wealthy can do that.
Not ail of us cas move great multitudes by our
words; that requises eloquonce. But the poorcst
ind slowcst 6! speech cas 114.' aChrist-liko life. And
that will attract others to Rim, as nothing cisc can.

Prove from Scripture-That the Old Tesiament
points la Christ.

Shorter Citecbism-Qea. 83. Are ali tredc-
greaaona of Îhe law eqsalUv herb..ousY JA. Some gins
in theimselves, and by reason of seversi aggravations,
are more heinous in the ight of God tha others

The Queition on MiUsgons-2. What training
is being given f0 those boys and girls ? Thoy re-
eivo a good sehool education, and caroful Bible
training. Soins of them are being trained as tei-
chers, others are prcparing for the University, and
most of thern arc Ioarning some useful trade.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What 'wrong: viewa regarding hinssel! d.ia John the Baptist-correct ?........................ ..

2. 'What. were the -two parts o! his mission?7..:......... ......................... .........

3. How did ho recognize Jeans as thse IieWsiah ? .......... .................................
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Lesson III. JESUS AND'FUS FIRST DISCIPLES January 19, 1908
BETWEEN TEE LEStIONS-In the Iast Lesson we studied the testimony of John the Baptist tc, Jciiu8.

The Lesson for to-day tells of the calling of Jesus' flrst disciples, and their testimony to Him.
GOLDEN TEXT-We have found him, of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of

- . Xaaeth.-Joha 1: 4-5.
Memnorize vs. 35-37. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-John 1 : 35-49. Study John 1 : 35-51.

35 Again 1 the next. day after John stood, and 43 22 The day following Telsus would g~o forth
two of fbis disciples loito Gal'ilee, and M findoth PhiVip, and 21 saith unto

36 And 2 
looking upon. Je'sus as ho walked, 3 

ho hirn, Follow nie.
saith,. Behold the L~amb of God 1 44 Now Phil'ip was 25 of Bethsa'ida, M the city

37 Anid the two disciples heard him speak, and of An'drew and Pe'ter.
thcy followed- Je'sus. 4,5 Phil'ip findeth Nathan'ael, and saith unto him,38 4 Thoner Je'sus turned, and à saw thora fnllow- WVe have found hua, o! whomn lo'ses in the law
ing a nd. saith unto thein, What soek yc ? ô They and the prophots, did write, Jo'sus of Naz'areth"

saduntb hira, Rab'bi, (wbvlicli is to say, being inter- the son of Jo'icph.
preted. Master,) whcro 7 dwellest thou ? .46 And Nathan ae] said uxîto 1dm, Caii 2 there

39) 'Ho saith unto them, Corne and sse. They aay good thing corne out of Naz'areth ? PliI'lip saith
camne 9 

and saw where be 10 
dwelt, and 1) abodo unto hlm, Corne and see.

with hirn that day : 12 for it was about. the tcnth hour. 47 Je'sus saw Nathiar'ael comiag to hirn, and
40 One o! the two which hieard John spCak, and saith of him, I3ohold an ls'raelite inideed, in whomn

folloWed hian, was An drew. Si'mnon Pe ter's brother. is no. le 1
41 Me '3!flrst flndeth is ova brother Si'mon, 48 fathan ael saith unto hia, Whonce kaowest

and sàith unto hini, WVo have found tho 14 Ilssi'as, thou nie? Je'sus answered and said unto hin,
'hcr~ being inteiproted, 13 th Christ. Beforo 28 that Phil'ip callod thee, when thou wast

412 ý'.And ho brought hira 17 to Je'sus. 18 And under the fig troe, £1saw thee.
%when Je'sus 19 beheld him, hoi said, Thou art Simron 49 Nathan'aol answered 29and saith unto hin,
the gon of 2

0
J1o'na: thon shait bo called Ce'phss, Rab'bi, thou art the Son o! God:- thou art 33the

which i.s by interpretation, OiA stone. King of Is'racl.
ILevised Version- 1

à on the niorrow John was standing ;
2 

ho looked ; 3and saith ; 4 And Jesus; 5 beheld;e and -7 ahidcst - 8 yo shall ; thorefore - 0abodo -Il they ; 12 Omit for ; 3 findeth first i "Messiah -. 1 Omii
tho ; 16 Omit An -; 'T unto ; ls Omit And when; - 19ooked u'pon him.. and snid ; 20 John 2

1 
Peter; 22On the

niorrow ho was indod to go ; Mhe ; "Jesus ; 2 frein ; al of ; 2Omit thcre ; 2
8 Omit that ; 21 Omit and saith unto

Daily Re&dings-(Couresy, 1...2-.Jssand Mis first disciples, John 1 -: 35-51. T.-The
'second cati, Matt. 4: 12-22. W.-The cati o! MaNtthow, M1att. 9: 1-13. Th.-Truo disciples, Luke 9. 18-26.
P.-Clioson to service, John 15 : 1-16. S.--Serving andl folloNing, John 12 : 12-20. S.-Reward of 2ervice,
Matt. 19:- 23-30.

TH-E LESSON
1. JE-sus, TEACHER. -

- .35-37. Again the next
daY. Asinv. 29, the
Nriter heme gives day and
date--anc of.the proofs that
bc - ovas an eycwltncaqs ol

- the ovents ho rccorded.
John stood, and two of
h is disciples; their minds

*-. filfld ith woadering, ex-

the groat PersonwhomJohn,
axd -perhaps tboy also, hari

,secntheoday beforo. L.ook-
vingispon Jesus; flxinghis;~, gaze upon Bira imith absorb-

c d attention. Behold the
.Lamb of God 1 The pure
and spotless Ono. vlin, by
shcedding Bis precious blood,
is to takoe a-vay the world's

- sin. Disciples hieard..
I fcllowed Jesus. Thec3  -

A1NDREW lieved John's tcstimony that
Beariag a cross of the Jesus wns; tho .osL'h. Thoy

shape cailed a St. Ani- wec attracted, by the per-
drew's Cross. son-dity of Je-,us. Thoy

were e.agcr, therefore, to lenral more o! Hlm.
38, 39. Jesus . . salth . . WJI&t seec je? A

question te encourage thein: .- lie opcned their
mouth becatuse lie wi.qbcd to fil) it ". Rabbi;
iiterafly *MNy Grcatacss 11, a Hcebrcw title for a

EXPLAINED
teacher. Belng Intirpreted, Master. John wrote
his Gospel for Greek rendors, andi ho therefore trans-
lated the Hebrew tille into.tho Groek for *' master "
or " teacher Il. 'Wbere dweUest thou?7 Thcy
i1ould like nt seine 3uitablo tiras to corne and talk
with Mini. Corne and nee. Jesus' door is ever on
the lateix. Every inquirer *is welcome. Abode
with hl= that daY; the romainder of the day.
Thut wonderfull interview was stili fresh la the ment-
ory o! John, the oldl mani, as ho wrote his Gosplel.
Tenth heour; probably four o'cloclc, p.m.

IL. JrSuS, SÂVIoUt.--40-42. One. was
.Axdrew. The other was doubtless John, the
writer of the Gospel; othorwise lie would be named.
John, according to bis usual customn, suppcsxac
bis own namo. Simon Peters brother. Hoe
becamo more faxnous than Andrew. e ftndeth
fsrst bis o'wn brother (11ev. Ver.). .The baeaning
atiparentiy is, that John found bis brother James.,
(Matt, 10:. 2), but flot until after Aradrew lied found
Mis brother Simn. Found the Meulas. Their
conve mation with Jesus had conflrmed the Baptist's
teachlng. Imesiah, is the Mebrow namo for
the Saviour proraised ia the Old Testament. Christ,
kt frora the Grock equivalont (Chrisios). floth
names men ' Uic noiatcd ". Jeaus beheld hlm;
wiî.h a uteadfaqti -carching gaze, reading bis char-
actcr tbrough and through. Cephas. - A atone;
a mas o! rock. Peter bas thc -sae mseaning in
Grock as Cephas ia Hebrcw. Jesgus sav in 'Peter
one fitteri to becomo a foundation stone in Ris
churcb. (Compare Mata. 16:- 18.)
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III. JESUS, SON 0F GOD.-43-49. JeSUS .
ftndeth Phllp. The othiers had sought, or bec"
hrought to, Jesus; Jesus Hiixascîf finds Philip. Of
Bethsaida. Sec Geography Lesson. Piillp ffndeth
Nathanaêl (" Gift of God "); called elsewhere
BlirthiolomeWv. Matt. 10 : 3. Any good thlng. .
out of Nazareth?7 This wf5 so, obscure a place-
it is neyer inentioncd in the Old Testament-that
Nathanftel tbougbt that no mani of mark could corne
from it. Corne and see; the best cure for prejudice.
An Ismelite Indeed; a possessor of the spirit of
faithi that won for Jacob the name Israel, " prince
with God "'. Gen. 32 : 28. No gutie; free from,
deceitfulniess like Jacob's before lie becmme Israel,
Gen. 27 : 18-25. The Bon of God. . Ring of
Israel; twux titles of the blessiah. (se Ps. 2 : 6, 7).
Jesus' supernatural knowledge (vs. 47, 48) con-
vinced Nnthanael that these titles belonged to Jequs.
AIl of these six first disciples aftcrwardsq becamne
aî>ostles.

lit vs. 50, 51, Jesus assures Nathanaci that hie will
sec still stronger proofs that Hie is the Me.-siah.
lie. "'the Son of Maxi ", will, like Jncob's laddcr
(Gen. 28: 10-12), bring hepea.'x nnd earth together.
so that men exin speak to Ced, and God can sond
blessings upon menx.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

>1 BETHsAmA., (the naine
'%e - nens; -Fisher Homne ")

ýa_ secms to have been the
Snaxine of two towxxs on thxe

- xorthern shore of the Sea
-- of Galilc. Ôîxc of tîxes«e,

<J M4. in honor of the Emperor
.~ Gx.JhC>~ ~ AugiLt.;' naghtcr.Julia,

-~ 'ias on -the cast bank
of the JTordan, near ils en-

I ICCItmance into Uioc e. The
jother Beth!aida, Uic home

S of Andrew and Peter and
Plîilip, was on Uic north-
west shore- of the Sea. ini

a little vale bordcrirxg a beautiful curve ini the be-achi.
NAzAnrrnî, thc home of Jesus unitil Hc ivas thirty
ycnrs old, lay in a high vellyarnongtbehiillsof Galilc.

LESSON QUESTIONS
,35-37 To whom did John thc llaptist now point

out Jesus ? Wlînt effect had the ]3jtltistp .ývjc: .
on themn? Wlhere does Jesuts suy thitt lie ,%ili dýâ'yv
ail me*n to Iliîself ? (Johin 12 -32,) '.r

38, 39 How did Jesus encourag'tho tWo scpkérq ?
By 'vhat title dicl they address Him? Wht* qu1ex-
tinx did they*ansk? Whnatwtheir objcct? What
invitation diii Jesus give ? Hoi' long did thcy
reniain %vitlt Ilim ? Who inay conte to Jesuis (11ev.
22 : 17).

40-42 Give the naines of the Bnptist's two dis-
ciples who went nfter -Je-su. WVhorn cid they ecdi
seek ? Which, found bis brother first ? Whiat -%vas
this brother's naine ? MlTixat new nine did Jesqus
give to }Iim ? Whiat is its mceaning ? Whien did
Peter preach a great sermon ? (Acts 2 :. 1. etc.)

43-49 Hoiv did Philip become a follower of Je-gus ?
Wliorn did lie flnd ? What objection did Nathanael
inake ? How did Philip meect it î Whercýdid1 Jesus
say lie hiad seen Nathanael before ? Of what (lid
this convince Nathanael ? Whnt strônger poaof that
Jesus is the Messiah would Nathanacil yat sec ?

TOPIOS ]FOB DISCUSSIÔNÈ
1. ])iffercnt ways in which people axe brougjt. to

Christ.
2.Great men îvho have corna fromn obscure places.

'A LESSON TORL ITFE
WVe find %vhat %ve look for. The children of a

(nainous naturalist could se nothing to interest thcm
in the surroundingï of their sumtmer home, until
he set thein to qcarch out ail theýdifferent kinds of
plant-s in a near-by field. Thcy ivere astonislied
and dclightcd at theý nutmber of varieties thcy dlis-
covered. But no searchers are so richly rewardcd
as those who seck Jesus. Each day will bring ncw
discoveries of His grace xtnd puwvcr.

Prove frorn Scrlpture- Th ,at Christ is eZJ-scciwo
Shorter Catechlsm-Qites. 84. What dotht crcry

sini deserve? A. Evcry sin dcscrveth God's 'wrath
and curse, bath in this life, and that whxich is to corne.

The Question on Missions-3. Mow is echool,
wvork earricd on-? Scbools are eonductcd much
as in Cinada, %rith thc saine general subjccts. Up
to the fourth baok, thc childrcn are taught in Hin di,
and thon begin to study English. The two Ian-
gunges are thon' taught together until the pupil
enters college, -w\cýrc Englisti only is uscd.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

L, How did Jo7.in aund Andrew becomne followcrs of Jsus? 7...................................

2. What missionary work did thcy at oncc,.indertakce 7 ............. ....... .................

.1. How was Nathaiai eonvincd that Jesus WnM the Messiali ? .............. ............ ....

h



-Jesus dleanses the 'temple

JESUS CLEANSES THE TEMPLE January 26, 1909

BETWEENi TEP. LUBSDN3-Tho third day alLer tlie calling of Philip (oh. 1: 43), Jesus and Ris six
disciples attonded a marriage in Cana. D.sring theo marriage foast, the supply of wine failod. Thoe family
would ho soroty troubled at this, as, according Vo Eastern idoas, any lac of provision on such occasions was
a deep disgrace. Mary, the ather of Josus, who was present as a relative or intimate friend of thé fansily,
appeated to Hua for help, and Ho, by a miracle, turaed a quantity of wvator into wino, so that there was a
supply both abundant and excellent, vs. 1-11. After this first miracle, Jes's, with Ris mother, Ris brethren
and His disciples went to Capernaumi, v.S12.

GOLDEN TEXT-Iâoliness becometis thine bouse, O Lord, for ever-Psalm.93: 5.
Memaorize -vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Johin 2 : 13-22.

13 And the 1 Jows' passover was nt band, snd 18 10 Thon answered the Jews and said r.nto him,
Je'sus went Up to Jeru'salem, What sign shewest thou unto us, seeing tisat thou

14 And 
2 

found in thse temple those that sold oxexi doest these things ?
and sheop sud doves, and thse changera of monoy 19 Je'sus answered and said unto thern, Destroy
Sitting:- this temple, anid in three days I will maise it Up.

15 3 And when lhe had madie a scourge of -1small ridteJwFty -
cords, ho drovo thom al out of the temple. 3 and the 20 IlTe aflh es Fryadsix crars
sheep, and the oxen; and 

2 
poured out the changea' was ttiis temple iii building, and wilt thou lrear

monev, and overthrcw ôthe tables ; it up li tlsree days ?
16 Arid 

7 
said unto them that soixi doves. Take 21 But ho spake o! the temple of his body.

these things honco make flot cny Father's liouse an 22 When therefore ho was 13risen from xne deami,
hause o! xnerchandise. his disciples remnembered that ho" hiad -ata this unto

17 a Auci his disciples remembered that it was them; and they betieved the seripturo, and tise
written, Tne zeat of thino bouse 9 hath eaten nie up. word whicis Je'sus had aaid.

'RevIsed Version -- passover o! thse Jews ; 2 he -, And ho mado ; ' o! cords, and east aIl out; 5 both the
sheep ; 8 tbeir ; 7to thom that sold the doves ho raid ; 8 Omit And - 0

shall ont ; 10 The Jews tiserefore answered;
21 The Jews therefore raid ; 1

2 
raisc ; 13raised ; 14spake this ; and.

Daily Zoadlngs-(Courtesy, .. R -M-Jsscleanses tise temple, John 2. 13-22. T.-Another
cleaxsing, Mk. 11l: 11-19. W.-Hzckiah's gond deed, 2 Chron. 29: 1-11 ; 15-19. Th.-Josiah cîcanses
Vise temple, 2 Chron. 34: 1-11. .F.-The hanse o! prayor, 2 Chron. 6: 12-21. S.-Longing.for God's bouse,
Ps. a4 S.-No dellement. ]lev. 21: 22-27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

A SILVER SHEKEL 0F B.C. 140
On tise one side is a lily, witb thse inscription, '"jer-

'usLuem, the HoIy," and on thse otiser a cup witb the
'date above it, and tise inscription, "Shekel of Israel
The letters are 41Old Hebrew".

I. A SîNFUL Trt&FFic.-13, 14- The Jews'
passover; co of thse three great Jewish fens.
1V wss hetd late in Mfarch or eauty in Aprit. Tise
othor two feats were Pentecnst, fi!ty days a!ter tise
Fassover, and Tabernacles, in October. (Sec Ex%.
23 : 14-17; 34: 23; Deut. 16: 16.) Jesus went
Up te Jertusalem; whitbcr att Jcws 'wcre roquired
by tIse law or Moses Vo go, in ordor Vo celebrate cach
o! tise throe !easts just namoed. Tisis was considcrcd
a higis privilege by* élt good Jews. Pound in the
temple; whsere Jesus, a boy o! tweîve, had rat
among the teuchers, Lukze 2: 46. Surrounding thse
temple proper, were sevemal enclosures callod courts
(scS Gcography 1-essoixO. Sold (ln tise outcrmost
court, calted thse Court of the Gentites) oxeui and
sheop and doves; which wore used in tise sacrifices
requircd at thse Passover. Changers of mloney;
wiso exchangcd Vthe forcign coin o! tise cany Jews

-who came from. countries outside of Palestine to
celebrate the Passaver at Jerusa-lem, for tise Jewisb
bal!-shekoî z'v.bout 28 cents) rcquired of each Jew
as a temple ta=. Tise selling of animnaIs for sacrifice
and the money chaxiging wero right in tbomselves,
when carried on. in a proper place, and hnnestly.

Il. A STERN PuNISHmENT. - 15-17. A
scourge of umail corda; reos made isto a Roman
flagcllurn, or scourge with seversl lashes. Drove
thezn all out. Tnoir conscience made thein cowv-
ards. It was a common belief among the Jews that
thse Messiali would begin Ris work by cleaning the
temple from every stain o! evii, Mad. 3: 1-3. This
act o! Jýesus *ras also, therefore, practically-a dlaim
on Ris part that He was thse Messiah. Poured out

*.monay. . overtbrow the tables; makcing thor-
ough work. The= that sold doves, etc. Tisese
would bo ia cages and. co could mot bo driven out.
MY Fatherls bouse. Compare Luke 2: -19
(Rev. Ver.) The Mfai of tbirty shows the ame
spirit-as the Boy of twclvo. Ho was a loyal Son, and
was fitted with burning indignation wlien Ho snw
thse place pro!aned tb,.t hari been set aside for lis
r-ather's worship. flouse of merchmndise; a
place for ordinary worldty trafflo. In Matt. 21: 13
stronger words are used. DIsciples remembered.
Tise strange and startling actioni snd words of tise
Savinur seemed to thom to fulfil thse prophecy homo
QUoted !romn Ps. 69:- 9. Zog . ram31 est mie Up
(Rciv. Ver); camnestnes for God's glory shahl wcar
Me out, Jesus spent Rimscl! witisout .atint in thse
service of God.

111. A BOLD C1!AjLLENGE.-18-22. Wbat
siga etc. ? Tihe Jows nsked Jesus for a miracle

Lesson IV.



Jesus Cleanses the Tremple

to provo that Re was acting by divine authority.
Destroy 11218 temple. in tbree days I wfli
ralse it up. Tho Jews did not understand this
saying; but they aftcrwards, at His trial before
Caiaphas, brought it Up as a charge against Hixn,
Matt. 26:. 61; Mark 14 : 58. FortY' and uix years,
etc. This was -the third temple. The first was
built by Solomon and destroyed by Nebuohadnezzar.
Zerubbabel, the leader under whomn the Jews re-
turncd from ]Babylon, biiilt the second. Herod
rebuit Zerubbabel's temple, commencing bis work-
about' B. C. 20. Re spake of bis body. Thîis
was the temple go would raise up, to prove that Me
%vas acting and speaking in God's naine.

THE <IEOGAPHY LESSON

1 The temple
built by. H-erod
the. Great, with
its courts, accu-1 ~ pied an area near-
ly square, the

~iLLeast »and west
sides being about
1,000 feet long,
and those to the

north and souili

space was divided
into an ýLe and
inner court. The

x. Court of thé Gentiles. 2. outer court was
Court of the Women. '3. Court &.fled the Court
cf the Mca. ý Court'of thre

Pests. 5. Alta. 6. Temple. of the Gentiles,
becauso Gentiles

werc admitted to it. Promn the outer court
the temple was reached by pa&qing through, first,
the Court of the Woxnen, and then tbrough the
Courts for the priests and for the mna of Isael
The temple itself was built of huge blocks of whi-
marbie. having the front walls to the east ornamented,
ivith thick plaZes of gold, which shone with da*zz-
ling splendor in the rays of thle rising sun. It stood
on Mount Moriali, one of the threo hbis on which
Jerusalern is built. The site is now occupied by
the Mohanimedai Mosque o! Omar.

AN OIRIENTAL SLDELIGHT
It la a touehing sight te se the Jews, in Jer-

ilsulern, on a Friday atternoon, nssexnbled just ess-
wrard of the ruined walls o! theïr ancient temple,
praying towards the place where Jehovah'a namoe

Was set. Old a.nd young, mon, women and childron,
gather thore, and read anowv in the seriptures the
prophecies of the desolation o! the lloly City, and
of its restoration."1

LESSON Q«UESTIONS
Wliero lxad Jesus atterided a marriage ? What

rniraclô had He wvrouglit ? Whither OLid lie after-
wvards go ? Who accompaffied Hlm ?

13, 14 Which, feast o! the Jews wns nowv at band ?
Whither did Jesus go to celebrate it ? What did He
find in the temple ? Why did this make Himn in-
dignant ?

15-17 Hov did He show Ris dispicasuro ? What
did lie caîl the temple? 7 oto what had. it been
turned ? Of ivhat did Jesus' actions remnind Mis
disciples ? Where. in the Gospoe does God caîl
Jesus Ris Son (Mlatt. 3 -.17; Mark 1i 11, Luke 3 . 22).

18-22 What demand did the Jows make ? Give
Jesus' reply. Whiatwnas Mlisimeaning* 1-Hon any
temples wcre there? Name the builder of cach.
What use n'as aftervards inade of Jesus' words ?
When only did His disciples understand Jesus' re-
ply to the Jevs ? Givis an Old Testament prophecy
o! Mis reaurrection. *(Ps. 16 : 10.) Where is this
prophecy refcrrcd to in the New Testament ? (Acts
2- 29-32.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it ever right ta be angry ? If so, when ?
2. Evils which we can help to remedy.

A LESSON FOR LMF
Evecry son bas bis father's honor ini bis keeping.

Ris actions will brlng either creclit or disgraee upon
the famnily naine. God la our heavenly Fatxer.
He bas called us into Mis family. This high position
cariles wlth it the obligation to do nothing tInt vill
bring dishonor upon Him or upon EMis cause. Every
truc and loyal child of God wlll hold bis heavenly
Father's honor dearer than life.

Provo from Scrlpture--'hel Christ is the Ruler
in the chural.

Shorter Catechlsm.-Rvicw Questions 82-84.
The Question -on Missions-. Hon' do tîxe

boys and girls compare %vith those in Canada ?
Cbi!drea in India% have in mnost cases uneducated
paren ts, and -their home surrounditigs arc nt help-
fui. But thcyr are quick ta eari-n imitative, and
goo.t at mcsnorizing. They arc apt at language.
andi many learn w rend and speak Englishi rcadily.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWJ3RS
1. Descnibe the traffie xwhich Jesus found going an in the temple ?................. ............

2. 0f what wss Jesus' cleansing of tho temple a -ik-n ? .......................... l............

3. 'Wh-tt temaple did Ne say 1-e would 're*uutild in tIi-ce days ? ................ i................



Jesus the Saviour oie the World

JESUS THE SAVIQUR 0F THE WORLD February 2, 190S

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho Passover celobration cxtended over tioven days. During this period,
atter the cleansing of the temiple and the discussion with the Jewish authorities (se last Lesson, ch. 2: 13-22),
Jesus turned to the multitudes, to carry on amnongst, themn His wvork of teaching and healing (-sec v. 23). At
this tirne He wroughit a number of miracles, althoîîgh none ot these arc rccorded (compare chis. 3:- 2; 4 : 45,
20 : 30). Miany of those who Nvitncssed the miracles were su irnpressed, that, for a time, they believed on
Hum as the Mýessiah. But theïr faith lacked die,,tli and sincerity, ant ihence Jesus did nlot trust Himself to
thein, or open tu thein Ris hieart.

GOLDEN TEXT-For God so loved the world, that hie gave bis only begotten Son, that whosoëver bellevcth in
hini should nlot perish, but have everlasting life.-John 3: 16.

Memorize vs. 14-16. THE LESSON. PASSAGE-John 3: 14-21. Study John 3: 1-21.
14 And as Mxo'ses litted, up the serpent in the wvil- becauso hoiebath net believed 

2 
in the naine ut the

dernes, evea su must the Son of man bo lifttd Up : orily begotten Son of God.
15 That whosoever belicveth 1 

in lsim should 19 And this is the 
10 conaemnation, that Il lht L'q

net perisîs, but have eternal lite, corne into the world, and men loved 
4 

dark ness
16 For God so loved the world, that bie gave his rather than Illight, because -their deeds -wcre cvii.

anly býegotten Son, that whosocver bclieveth 2 i
hum sbould et perisb, but have 3 everlasting lite. 20 For every unie that doeth 12 cvii bntcth the

17 For God sent nlot 4 bis Son into the world to light 13 neither comethi to the light, lest his Il deeds
5 

condcmn the world ; but that tise wvorld 8 throughi should be reproved.
lim miglit be savcd 21 But hie that doeth 4 truth comneth to thc liglit,

18 Ho that believeth on hira is nlot 7condcmned:- that bis Il deeds may ho made manifest, that tîîcy
8 but hoe that believcth net 'D is condemned alrcady, 14 are wrought in God.

Revlsed Version-' inay in hum have eternal lite ; 2 
on ; 

3 etarnai; - the --1jude ; ô shuuld ho savcd
through hima; 7 judged ; 8 Onit but ; 9' hath been jt.dged ; 1 judgmnent, that the; Il tc light ; tur their works;
12 iii ; 13 

and cometh eut; 14 wurks ; 13hv been.

DaIly Read.tngs-(Cuurtesy, I.B.R.A.) 2%.-Jesuis, the Saviour ut the wurld, John 3 : 1-21. T.-
Bore ut Gud, 1 John 5 : 1-13. W.-A new creature, 2 Cor. 5: 14-21. Th.-Flcsh and spirit, Rom. 8 : 1-10.
F.-The brazen serpent, Nuin. 21 : -1-9. S.-The Cift of lave, 1 John 4: 4-14. S.-Great love, Rom.
8: 31-39.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
Axeong those who bcd hceen

deeply insprcssed by the teach-

ings and miracles ut Jesus, was
-Nicodemus, a ruler et the

Jews", that is, a member ut
tise Sanhedrin, the great Jewishi
Cauncil. Ho came to Jesus (sc
vs. 1-13), te learn more as te
Nvho Ha was cnd'tvhat -were His
teachings. Ne chose the niglit
for his visit. probahly tor fcar
ut bis fellow Sanhedrists, who
were opposed to Je.-us. Jesusq
tells His visiter tbat nu man à
can becomo a member ut the
kingdomn ut Gad, unless lie is
bore again, that is, roceives a
new divine lite. This lite from
abovo is the une greetest need
of aIl reankincl. To supply it,
Jesus Himscîf camne dowei tram
beaven ta earth. JESUS ANiD

1. A TJNIVERSAL PROVISION. - 14. AS
Moses 11ted up the serpent; cevating it upon a
polo, su that .it could be se frein aIl parts; et the
camp by every Isi*flito bitteis by the poisonous
desert serpents (sec Nuin. 21:; 6-9). Must. Only
je this way could men be saved frein sin; and ta
save mon was Jesus' chiot desire. Thse Son of mnan
be lit ted up ; that Lq, on thc cross, that Ho mighit
make tIc love ot Ged fully known, and diraw mon
te Himsclt,: ch. 12: 32, 33. -

II. A INIERSAL OFFnî.-15-17. Whoso-
ever believetis; loal<s4 te the Savieur %vitls trust and
confidence, ai tîso poieonced Israclites lookcd te the

N

brazen serpent. MaY ini hlm
have eter1Wait1e (11ev. Ver.).
The tauntain et lite is in Christ;
its qtreains flow te aIl believers.
God su loved the werld;
the whole bumnan race, flot tIe
chosen people et Isreel only, as
the Jews, for thc most part.
belicvcd. Thathe gave. The
nmsure 6f Codl's love is the
gitt of thc Son. Only begat-
ten Son ; thc Son cf Ced je a
sense truc of ne other, and frein
whum nIl others obtain tlieir

S right te become sons af Ged,
ch. 1: 12. WVisoever beilev-
etis reî,eatcd tram v. 15, te
empliasize tIse truth that tIhe
gospel is for al. Should' net
perlsh ; suifer the ioss ef ll

CODEMUS tInt is good ie lite, botîs je
ICODEMUS tîis worîd and ie thc woend

te co. Perislis" must point ta soine verY
terrible fate, cIsc se great a price lad net bceri
pasd tu qave mon tram it. Have eternal 111e
(Nov. Ver.); a ite et blessedeas, begue bore tsnd
mcdo perfect je etcrnity.

111. A TJNINVERSAL Rr.QuIRE.%INT.-B-
2

l.
For Goci.sentnfot tse Son.. teoludge (Rev.lVer.).
If Hoe wcrc te judge, tîscro could be.only ance-
tence :.alI are guiîty betore God, Rom.-3: 10. But

..thse world . . be saved. Ged's purpose is ns
wide as tho race, and it is a purposeof utRalvationi.
Believetis. Faith Ls the channol by 'which pardon
anel*;itc came te urs. Net jUdged (11ev. Ver.). TIc

Lessoxi V.



Jesus the Saviour of the World

penalty of lus sin lias been already paid by the lifting
u» of Jesus on tIse cross. Hoe bore the punislnsent
wvhicb nmen deserved because of their sin (sec 1 Pet.
2 : 24). Beiièveth not . . judged aiready (Rev.
Ver.) ;left under the curse of bis owvn evii deeds,
ani condcmned for rejecting the Gift of God's love.
Thais Is the judgemeflt, etc. (Rev. Ver.). Wicked
nien reject the liglit, because it reveais whlat tlsey
wi.qb to bide. Doeth truth comneth to the light.
Tise sincere man welcoînes.the ligbit, because it shows

in the way to God anu to Gddilikenessý. Wrought
in God. Ne atone carn. giva the stressgtb wvhich
will eneble us to do any good decd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
*1 ~ JEUAIF'M, tbe capital

% of Palestine, is situeted
on a table-land of tlsc Cen-

Stral Range of bis running
Sthrougb the country fromn
Snorth to south. The city

«~ is in a line witb the north-
cmn ed of the Dead Sea.

e The table-land is surround-

~'nortb, by dcep valîcys.
-,~ '~, ~ ~ Anotber vallcy, celled the

.~Valley of tbe Kidron, run-
e I Sq ning northward helf-way

~ ~ upan(l mending out, like
S. 81

a, the arc of a circle, a branch
due west, cut-, the table-

landl into tbree buis. To tbe eat, is.tbe Mounut of
Olives, wvbich overlooks tbe city; to the west, a long
ndigc called Mount 'Moriah, on which, the temple
stood, and to the southwcst, Mount Zion, wlsich
David ceptured fromn the Jebusites, 2 Samn. 5 : 7.

AN ORIENTAIL SIDELIGHT
At Wady Fayrau Il, scys a traveler in the Eust,

there came a- poor cripple {ssking belp. Ho bad.
be-en bitten by onse of the fiery serpents of the desert.
Rude attempta at checking the qwcep of poison ind
rcsulted in the sloughing off of his foot and the lower
part of bis leg; and an ugly sturnp, wsitb its witbercd
muscles and îts protruding bone was the result."

LESSON QUESTIONS
How long did the Passover celebration lest ?

Iiow was Jesus occupied durieg this time ? Wbet

efleet bcd His miracles on the people ? Why did
Jesus4 not trust Hinsseif to them. ?

Wliocamieto viqit Jesus? WbetwMasbis purpose?
Wlsy did lue corne et nighit ? Wbet great trutji did
Jesus tecb bim ? Wbio atone can give tise new
life to men ?

14 'ro wvbct Old Testament incident does Jesus
refer ? Wbiat does Ho say must be donc to Himself ?
To wlsat doe-a this rcfer ?

15&17 W
t
bo are saved by tise death, of Christ ?

Show tîsat no one cisc cen save us. (Aets 4: 12.)
'ro wvboi does God's love extend ? Wliat is the
mesore of it ? Expîcin " oniy begotten ". Whct
is it to " peri4h"Il? What are wc to understcnd by
..eterial life"I? To whomn did Paul say lie n'as
bound to preacb tise gospel ? (Rom. 1 : 14, 15.l

18-21 What (locs Paul scy about the believer's
deliverance froni condemnation ? (Ronm. 8: i 1

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION

1. Tise need of the non' birth.
2. Without Christ, no .salvation.

A LESSOIW FOR IFE
"Te little gospel ", ILuther lovcd to ccii Joie

3: 16. For, in<iee(i, it contains, wrapped up in a
single sentence, God'sq plan for savi.ng tihe world.
TIse love of God-tbere is thse ussfailixsg fountein.
TIse gift of Obrist-there is tise strcam, abundant
and lifc-giving. " Whosoever beiieveth "-tsere
is the et of drieking. " Not perish, but bave eter-
nal life "-there are the blessed and enduring me-
sults.

Prove from SeriPture-Thet sin destroys mens.
Shorter Catechisni-Ques. 85. Whel doth God

rcquire of us, lhai we mevy escape hi8 wreth and curse
due to us for 8Lfl? A. To escape the wrats and curse
?f God due to us for sin, God requirets of us faitis
in Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the dili-
gent use of ail the outward means whereby Christ
communicatets to us the b-3nefits of redemption.

The Question on MIssions-. What Bible
training is given ? '.Evcry class in ;cÈool spends
et ieast one hour a day in Bible study. In tise
orpisaneges speciel attention is paid to tîsis, and
extra time given to it outsidc of sehool Isours. Theme
are speciel classes for training Bible tcarierq, and
tîsese are cttended by clsildren of tise iiîer grade..

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. For %vsom, is saivation tismongi Christ provided ? .................... ....................

2. What is required of*us in order to be saved .............................................

3. Why is thse believer ie Christ froc froce condemnation ....................................
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Lesson VI. JESUS AND THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA February 9, 1çoo
BETWEEIi TRE LESSONS-Jesus left Jeru8alorn and went ta carry on His worlc as a Teaclier, in thlt

country pàrts of Judea, ch. 3: 22. A dispute arose botweén John's disciples and the Jews, probably as te
whothcr Jesus' baptism (ch. 4:- 1) or the ]laptist's-had the greater jower te eleanse frora sin. Wlien Johins
disciples refer the question ta bum, ho answers thcrn by bearing noble testirnony te the greatness af Jesus,
ch. 3 : 25-36.

GOLDEN TEXT-If any mxan thir.t, let hirn corne tinta me, and drink.-John 7*. 37.
Memiorize vs. 23, 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Johin 4: 19-29. Study Johni 4: 1-42.

19 The wvaman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive 24 God i8 a spirit: and thcy that worsbip liil
that tlîau art a prophect. mnust wvorship 9' his in- spirit and 6 i truth.

20 Our fatliers %'ursiliiplped in this mauntain; 25 The wvoman saith tinta liii I kiîow tha..t
and e sa, tht i Jerlsalrn i th plae whrè e 1 Messilits cometh, whichi is calied (

3
hrist . ivheni lic

and yi e osay tip inJr'iesste lc hr c couic, lie %vill Il tell us all things.
el olussati nta lier, Waman, believe màe2  26 Je'sus saith tinta hier, I tiiet speak tinta the

the haur cameth, wv1en 1 ye shalh neither in thiis cam Ie.
inaîlutainilier 2 yet ut Jeru'salemn, 

3 
worship the -27 And tipan tijis carne bis disciples, and 12 n-

Father. velled tliet hie 13 talked wjithch v'aran : yet no man
22 Ye worship 4 ye know nat what : ive knaw said, WhVlat seckest tbau ? or, Why 14 talkest tliau

,wlat wc ivarslip : for salvatian is & af the Jetvs. with lier ?
23 Iltît the heur carnetli, and now is, Nvhen the 28 IsThe woanc then 'left lier waterpot, aîid

truc worshippers shail warship the Father in spirit went If lier way inta the city, and saitlî ta tlîe men,
and ô in truth : for 7 the Father Il seekcth sucîx to 29 Came, scq a man, iwhich tald me ail tliings
worship hinu. that ever 1 did -iT1 is nat this the Christ ?

Revlsed Version- 1 
Omit ye slîall ,2 in ; 2 shall y e -4tlict which ye knoit net ; ive- warsliip tlîat w'lich

we kuaw; -, frain ; Omzit iu ; 7such datli ; seek ta ha his warshiupprs ; 9 Omfit him ; 10 Messiah ;Il declare
tinta 122 they ; Il wvas speaking with a wamau ; 14 speakest ; 15 Sa t h e womau ; 10 aiway 

1 7
.can this -ho.

Daily Read1ngs-(Caurtes-y, I.flJR.A.)--Mt.-Jesus and the warnan af Sam&dria, Jolin 4: *1-15. T.-
Jesus and tje wamnan af Samaria, John 4: 16-30. W -Jesus and the womau af Samària, Johin 4: 31-42.
Th.-Thc Samaritans, 2 Kgs. 17 : 24-34, F.-Wclls of salvatiou, Isa. 12. S.-Without price, Isa. 55: 1-7.
S.-I" Whosacver wil. ev 22: 1-7 ; 17-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Jesus, in arder ta avaid giviug offence by any

soemiag rivalry tawards John the Baptist, leit Judea,
witlx Bis disciples. The goal ai fisq jotirney ivas
Galilee. The 'usual route frai Judea ta Galilee
n'as tbroughi Perea, ta avoid. Samanria (sec below
on vs. 19-21). But Jesus determincd te go thraugh
Sarnaria. Bis grace overleaps the baundarles bc-
twecn jealous peoples. On the jatirncy, Ne cames
tu Jacab's well. As Re restcd there, whice Bis
disciples were away buying food -in the ncar-by
tawn, a Samaritan waman came ta the well to dr-aw
water. Jesus asked of ber a drink, aîîd iu tise con-
versation that follawêèd, offered ta heil thse living
water, vs. 1-18.

1. TiiF, Tu WoRSHip -19-21. Sir; a title
of respect. The ivoman bad ishien deeply imprcssed
by Jesus' words, and manner. Thou art apraphet;
because Be had told her ai ber pcst lufe, v.9. 16-18.
Our lathers; ancestors. Thse Sanaritanls. were a
mixcd populatian, 'with a mhxed religian (sec 2 Kgs.
17. 24-41). Thley e]aimed ta bc truc Isra2lites,
and profcssed ta keep the laws of Maos; but tiscre
was bitter hatred between tiien and tise peaple of
Judea. Worshlpped In this motintaln; poiuting
ta Mount Gerizirn, at thse foot ai îvhich was Jatab's
well. A +;emple bcd been built on the mauntain.
In Jerusalem; wherc thse temple of thse Jcws staod.

22-24. Belleve me; words intrùducing a state-
meut of groat importance. Tlhe heur; the time af
truc gospel warsbip, in which place and forin are
nothing, and spirit 1'z evcrything. Nelther . . this
mountain.. nar . . JTerusaleni, MWrship ay be
ofiered wherevcr tiiere is a laving, trustitil heart.
Worshlp thse Patiier. This blesscd nain sotties
cil questions about warsbip. Tho truc cbild will
give ta thse Father loea, reverence, obediencc-and

these make up real warship--not ln thsis place or
that clone, but everywvhere and clways. Ye knew
nol,, etc. Because they rejected ail of th ' Old
Testament, cxcept, thse rive Books ai Moses. thse
Samaritans à id
not know God as
Be bad revealed
Blîself in, -thé
hitory ai larcel
after their settle-
ment in Canaan.
Salvation. 18 af
thse Jews. Theirs
were thse a<icieat
promises, -anad
frein tieir race
thse Christ-was ta
spring. Worshlp
,in spirit ; in-

dcpendeutly e f
partiular places
or forais or cere-
manies. Trutli *
with reality and JEWISH WATERPOTS
intelligence. Ta- Of earthenware, sucis as the anc
tiser seelcetis; which wornan of Samaria braujht
and thereiore we ocmwtrfntaobsa
are encouraged taseelc Bu. ed la aSpfrt; nnd
s0 is nat canfiued ta special places, but- apeaka and
is spaken ta everywbere, if thse heart is pure and
obedient.

11. Tur, MEsSIAf.-25-29. 1 IrnOW that
Messias conleth. Firain maay passýages ia thse
Books ai Maos (especially Deut. 18: 15), and
frein tiscir knowledge ai Jewish ideas, tise Samaîltans
bcd been led ta expect tbe corning ai thse Messiais.
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Tit -us all things. Whiît ahe needed to bo *told
mont of ail was how ehie inighit be siaved fromn hcr
rls 1 . . a= lio. The woinan had beau brought
face to face with lier sin; now she je face to face witli
ber Saviour. Disciples .. recarreflod; heeause it
wvas unusual emongst the Jowa for a teacher to talk
with a woman. Is flot this the Chrlst?7 JesusI
knowlcdge of lier past life convinced her that Rise
dlaim to ho the Mlessiah was truc. The disciples
were thus encouraged by seeing the firstfruits of
the harvest that awaited themi se reapers.'

Vs. 30 to 42 toit of the conversation of Jes-is and
Ris disciples, and o! His twvo days' rîtay amongst
thoq Sarnaritans, during wvhieh many of themn were
led to beliqve in Mim as their Saviour.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

,, The Lesson takes us to
j ~ 4 .'~ te valley between Mts.

S Ebal and Gerizim, on the
Ta~ i tighway tlirough Saunaria

ý1 ~ -Cet> fromn Judea to Galilee. At

,the foot of Mt. Gerizira
le JACOB'S WELL, e±ow 70

rbj,ý feet deep and lined with
Geviici rough rnasonry. The

-,. .~depth is much lec than
S fo.rmerly, owilig to the

2: tl-'t nuniber of Stones tlîrovrr
-. into it-by visitors. Thiere.

Sare a. number o! foua-
tains in the valley; but
.Tocob had dug thie well
-probe.bly to ho independ-

cnt o! his heathea. neighhors. Nearly a raile froni
Jaeob's Weil, ai the foot of Mt. Ebal, le tic modern
village o! Askar. It le generall3- belicved that this
is the ancieat SvccxÂc, from. which the woman camne
te draw water and found Jesue resting by the well.

AN ORIENTAL. SIDELIGHET

There le an Oriental legend of a fountain into whose
wators a good angel infused the enrystorious powoer
that a new fountain rose and gushed Nvhcrcver corne
drops feul ou the barren plain; so that a traveler
carrying a portion of this wator could safely traverse
any desert, however wide or dry, because lie took
witli hlm the Secret o! unfailing eprings, and ho could
impart their waters to othorc.-ecloubet.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How had tluo ruiere in Jerusalcmn tmeated Jesus ?

Wtlitlier did Hoe go from that city ?
Wlîy did Jesue beave Jude&? Whither was lie

gging ? Whero did He rest ? What personý came
tlîither ? Whiat did Jesus ask of liem? What did
lHe promise to give her ?

19-24 Why did tho Samamitan woman beliove
Jesus tg bc a prophet ? What question di 'd elhe ask
Huim to seutle? Wlîo were the Samaritans ? What
feeling existed hetween themn and the people of
Judea ? By whnt namne doeeý Jecus cati God ? What
feelings, therefore, enter into Uis children'c; worship ?
P; xplain, " Salvation ie of the Jews Il. What le
the meal nature of God ?

25-29 Who did Jesus tell the voman Ho ras ?
To 'whom did eue make this knovn ?. How long did
Jesus stay amnonget the Samaritans ? What wias the
result of ttîis stay ?

TOPIOS rFOR DISCUSSION
1. The place of forme in worship.
2. The duty of slîariog the gospel witle othema.

A LESSON FOR IÉE
Have you fouzd the Saviour VI a mari was once

asked " No "1, ho replied, "but I ara seeking."l
" Then there le sure to ho a fanding, for. Hoe aiso le
seeking you." Jesus came ail thQ Vay fmom heaven
to seck us, and if we are scking Hum, it le certain
that we chaîl meet Hlm, aùd the meeting 'wilt ho
more inyful than worde can teli.

Prove from Seripture--Thal worsluip mu8t be
from the heari.

.Shorter Catechiism--Quea. 86. W'hai ia faith
in Jesu Chrua? P A Faith in Jesus Christ ie a
saving grace, wherchy we recoîve and mest upon him
alone for calvation, as hle offered te us in the gospel.

The Question on Missions-q-. What Christian
womk do the boys and girls undertake ? Boys in
training as Bible teachers go.out for saveraI weeks
ench yeam to ass!Êst the ovangeliets, who pmeach,
the gospel amocig the villages. Others help with
singing at evening street meetings. , Girls sometimes
go out with a missionamy or native teacher to tell
the story o! Jesus to the womnea and elîdrea of a
nenr-by village.,

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What was there -remarkahle la 3esus' traveling thmough Saai? ...... t...................

2. W'hat kind of woislîip doce God requiro ...............................................

3. Howv dld tho %vomnan of Samaria become a missionary ?.................... 1...............
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Lesson VII. JESUS HEALS THE NOBLEMAN'S SON February 16, 1908
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS Fromi tue city of Sychar in Sanlaria. wviîero, throughi the tcstimony of the

woman wvlo came to Xlim at Jacub'8 Weil, oîîd thon by Hii oin, words, Hec bcd won many foliowers, Jeu 5 .
wvith His disciples, rcsumncd lis journey to Galilce.-
GOLD.bI< LÂ -- ..C à1Â-vt wu wutu wt 30su:3 had spoken unto hlux, and he went lis way.-

John 4: 50.
Memorize vs. 49, 50. THE3 LESSON PASSAGE-John 4: 43-54.

43 1 Now aftcr twvo days hoe departcd thence, and signs and wvonders, ye %viil ô flot beliove.
Wvent iloto Gal'ilce. *49 The noblemnan saithliunta him, Sir, corne down

44 For Je'sus himsolf testified, that a prophet ere my child die.
liath no honour in bis own country. 50 J e sus saiLli unto him, Go thy %valy; thv son

45 2 T1lien wlien lie wvos corne uîto Gal'ilee the livetli 7 And the man believed the w or dthat Je SUS
Galilmu'ans rceivedi i:n, hiaving seen ail the tLings 8 fiad 8pokeai unto him, and lie wvent hib woy.
that hoe did 3at Jeru'saiem at the feast : for they also 51 And os hie 1va-3 nov going down, his servants
wvent unto the feast. mot hlm, 0 and tolci hlm, sayiog, 10 Thy son iiveth.

46 ' So Je'sus came agoin into Ca'na of Gal'ilee, 52 Thon enquired hie o! thomi the hour whon hoe
whiere lie made the -%vater wvine. An~d tiiere n'as a began to amnend. 7 And they said Il unto hiln,
certain noblemon, whose son was sick nt Coper'onaum. Yesterday .at the seventh hour the foyer left him.

47 When hoe heord that Je'sus wvas corne out of 53 So the fother knew thot il was at 12 the Sanie
Judie'û-into Gol'iiee, hoe went unto hini. and besought hour, in the which Je'sus said unto hlm, Thy so)n
hlmi that hoe would corne down, and heal his son : liveth:- and himseif believed, and lis whole biouse.
for hoe was at the p oint of dcath. 54 This ù agoin the second 13 miracle thai Je'sus

48 5 ho said Jc'sus unto him, Excoept ye see did, Il ivher ho .vas corne out of Judoe'a into Gal'iice.
Revised Version-' And after twe days ho went forth frorn thenco into ;2 So when ho came ; 3 in ;4Ho

corne therefore again unto ; 5 Jesus therefore said 6 in no Wise ; 7 Omil And ; S spake ; ? Omit and told him;
10 that bis son lived. Sa hoe inquircd ~itherefore;1 thot hour in whichi; 13 sign 14 having corne.

Daily Readings-Coaurtesy. I....)M-esslcls the nohlemnan's son, John 4: 43-54. T.-
First miracle at Cana, John 2 : 1-11. WV -A centurions servant, Matt. 8 : 5-13. Th,-A rulers faith, 'Mott.
9: 18-26. F.-Grcat faith. Maf.tt. 153: 21-28. S -FaiLli ncedful, Heb. 11 : 1-6. 8.-Salvation by faitb,
R1om. 10: 1-13.

THÉ LESSON
1. THE MEETING.-

43-45. Alter two days;
w-hichi Josis had spent
lit Sychar, v. 40. De-

S~ k parted thence.. Into
Galilee; curinig out
the purpose of v. 3

S For. In this verse John
~'gives the reason for

t ~ ~ - )X Jesu,~ going to <Jallice.
1 Je sus himnself testi-

J '? fied. The rooson i
given in .Tesus' o w n

Ni.words. A prophet. .
i his own country;

* ~ aaproveri 'in conîmon
use, then as now. Jesus'
own country was Galilec,
in b hich province wa.9

- - Nazareth, His home for
tluirty yoors. Ho 1usd

A ROMAN CENTURION left Judea (v. 1), ho-
cause Bis incre.siyng

popularity scemcco likcely to. briug Hlmn into
confiet with the jenions- Phnrisees. Asnong the
Galilians, however, Ho utould ho os eue of thernielves,
and therefore trouble wos lois iikely to arise because
of over popularity. Galloeans received 21m ;
gave Him on unexpexroediy wormi welcome. Havlng
seen aU the tb.lngs. at Jerusa1im at the feast
(the Paissover, v. 13, etc.). Jesus' miracles on that
occasion had poworftilly iînpress;ed tle beholders,
and visitors frona Golilce lad carriod His fame bock
Le, their own country. They aise went unto the
f east; ot Jerusolem, os ail Jews9 were required, by
Moss law to do.

46-48. Jesus came, Into Cania; whcirc Hie miglit

EXPLAINED
naturaiiy expect o friendly iveicome becouse o! tho
miracle He lad wrouglit there, ch. 2 : 1-11. A
certain noblemnan; un officer at the court of Hercd,
thon ruler of Galiiee. Son wa5sick at Capernaum;
twenty-five miles9 from Cana. Heard. . Jesus was
corne. Likely the noblernan knew of the former
miracle at Cana, or of those wrougbt oit Jerusaiem.
Went umto hlm ; impelled by bis yeorning love for
hiýz son. Besought hlm.. corne down, and
heai. Ho believed that Jesus wos able te heal bis
son, but not that Ho could heal hlmi ai a distance.
The nobleman'faith was strong, but not yet:strong
enough. At the point of death. Thore wvos
urgent need of haste. Except. .-signs and won-
ders; two names for miracles. The second picture-s
the miracle as an outward nuorvel; the firît points
te its effect on the mind and heart of the beholder.
W111 fot belUeve; unlike the people o! Samaria,
who had believod the words9 cf Jesus without a mir-
acle, v. 42. Jesus desires that we should have the
faith that just takos- Hlmn ot F-is word.

I. THE MIRACLE.-49, 50. Corne down ere
my child die. Anxiety for the loved son crowdv(s
out every other thought from tIe father's mind.
And the father's distres touched the hieart of Jesus,
os distres, always doos5. But Ho would not have
the mon think that, te beni, Ho must bc presoi
at the sick-bcd. Go .. son Uiveth; the words of
One whom discase anci even death must obey (sec
Ps. 107:- 20). Belleved the word. Now ai lost
lis faith was strong enough te trust the bore word
of Jesus, iihoui any outwvard sigo.

III. THE MESSAGE.-51-14. Going down;
from Cana axnong the bis o! Galilee, te bis home
nt Capornaurn on the sea shore, confident that hoe
u-nuld fsnd ]lis son heled. Servants. . told him

.Thy son liveth. Wliat a reovard of bis faith i



Inquired. .the hour. . began to amend. 'The
father thinks that the cure would ho gradluai. Yes-
terday at the seventh hour; that is. one o'clock
in the afternuon. The lever left hlm. The cure
haci heen instantanceus. The same hour .. Jesus
said .. son liveth. 'His'faithi, then, liad not beeîî
mi2pilaced. Hbflsell belleved, and his whole
house. His o'va faitb, wveak at first. bnci gr>wnx
streng; neov, through bi.4 testimony, it spread aiso
te others : " The first converted family " (Cami-
bridige Bible). Second miracle. The first was
the turiig of Water into wvine. That contirmed
the fraith of the disciples (ch. 2 .:11); this, tho faitti
of the noblernan.

THRE GEOGRAPHY L'ESSON
SAbout eight miles to

.~tho northeast of Nazareth,
'~there is to-day a small vil-

e 4!% Î, loge on alonoly lill. This
's1 - is CAA the homne of Na-

-. ~ thanael, and the scene of
's ~ two ot our Lerd's mir-

à a ~e.C adoes. The came, încaning
*~Geii.c?< c "the place of re(ls ", i

- - -~ * Most suitable, as the vit-
-- loge everlooka a marshy

plain, where rceds are
-- stili plentiful.

ÇAPPIZeNAuM.%-IioNV Cali-
a ed K<han Mlinyeh, wac. an

important City in Newv
Testamont, times. Situated

on tbe northwest shoro of the Lake of Galilce, on a
main road from east to West, it was a station for a
body of! Roman soldiors (I.uke 7 : 2, 8), and had
a customs bouse, where Jesus found Matthew,
(Mfatt. 9 : 9, etc.). The commande; uf the soldiers,
to please tho Pplpe, bult a synagogue, Luke 7:- 5.

AN OIRIENTAL SIDELIGHET
Tho quantitY Of marsby land in the neighbor-

hood of Capernaum, especially at the ectraco of
the JTordan into the Lake, bas ciade fever of a -cry
cealignant type at times the characteristic of the
locnlity, se that the physicians would not allow
Josophus, wben hurt by bis horse sicking in the
eighboring mnarsh,, to sleep oven a single night ie
Capernaum, but burried bim on to Tarichea.-
Geikie.

LESSON QUESTIONS
43-48 Hou' long bad Josus been at Sychor?

WVhitlcr hond it bee Hi.4 purpuse to go ? WVbY had
î-le le! t. luclea, ? why wvas lie wacmly %wclcomcd ie
Galileo ? Why did He go first te Canca? Whot
ives the nuhlemon's requcat ? Howv lid hc heen
led te corne with it to J'esus ? How did tho strength
cf bis faith show itself ? Hew did Jesus expose
its wcakness ?

49, 50 In wvhat wverds does the father ronew bis
request ? Whot was Jesus' response ? lieu deesq
the mon show thet his faitli bod growvn stronger ?
What doos Jeeus Fay that even the wvcake.st faith
con <le? (Luke 17 : 6.)

51.54 What message <lues4 the father receive on
the way home ? At whot heur lied bis son hecame
well ? WVho, hesides the' coblemnan himself, wer 'e
led te, beliove in .Tesus ? Mention a-nother bou-e-
hold who became believers. (Acta 16 . 34.)

TOPIOS TOR, DISCUSSION
1. Wbat foith con do.
2. The power of unseen forces.

A LESSON FO'R LITE
We trust a doctor who lias proved bis tikill by

curing multitudes of sick people. We trust o cap-
tain who bas brougbt his ship safely tbreugli many
a storm. And, with, for better reason, may we
trust Jesus. In ail the ages He bas shown Himself
abît and -%villing te belp and bless. 'We May corne
te H-im with perfect confidence. Nie will neyer
disoppoint US.

Prove fromn Seripture-Thal the trords of Jesus8
stand.

Shortor Cateohism-QuËB. S7. W1hat i8 re-
pcniance urdo lift A. Repentance unto life is e
saving grace, whereby a sinner, eut ef a truc sense
of bis Fin, and appreheesion of the rcry of Ced
in Christ, doth, with. grief anci hatred of bis sin, turn
fromn it unto Ced, with tull purpose of, and endeavor
aftor, ssow obediecce.

The Question on Missions-7. What opper-
tunitiesq are there fer the work o! native preachers ?
Wbile there is much work wbich only the mnissienary
can do, heo concot reach the people as rcadily as can
one o! themnselves: The native preachers can go
abopÙt .at aIl seasons; and àt is only thrnugh them.
thaý the tbensacds in Central India con hope te
bear the gospel.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERýS

1. What request did the noblemon nîol<c cf Jesus ? ........ .................................

2. In wvhat fori did Jesus accede te it ? ..................................................

3. Wbat was the eflect of the Miracle upoii tbe cobleman ? Upon bis household ? ...............

jesus Heals the Noblernan's Son
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Lesson VIII. JESUS AT THE POOL 0F BETHESDA February 23, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Jesus nt Jacob's Wcll lad spoken (eh. 4: 35) of its boing thon four months

before tho harvest scison, which began in the middle ufe1pril. It ivas ticcrefore about the middle of Decembor
when Ho came into Galilce and wrought LIe miracle of Iealing the nohleinan'e son (Seo last Lassan). The
fansL spokon of ini to-day's Lesson was probably the F eat of Purim, held in Mlarcb,t4o commemorate the de-
liverance of the Jowvs by Queen Esther from, the iokcd plot of Haman, Esth. 9 : 21, 22, 26. the intcrval
botween last Lesson and to-day's was, therefore, about thrc inontîs. We are not told how Jesus was accu-
pied during this trne.

GOLDEN TEXT-imself taok aur infirmities, and bare aur sicknc:;sca. -Matthcw 8: y 7.
Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Johni 5 : 1-9. Study John 5 :1-18.

1 Aftcr 1 this thoere was n feast of the Jevs ; and
Je'sus %vent up to Jeru'salom.

2 Now thoere is 2 at Joru'salom by thc shcop
3 mark-et a p ool, Nvhieli la callcd 4 in the Be'brewv
tongue Bethes'da, liaving five porches.

3 In theso la y a 4 great multitude of 8 impotent
folk of hhind, liaIt, nrithcroc, 7 waiting for the moving
of the water.

4 For an angel went down at a certain scason
into the pool, and troublod the water : whosoever
thon first after the troubling of the wator stopped
in *as made whole of whatsoever disease hoe had.

5 And a certain man Nvas there, whichi lîad 8an

infirmity thiirty and eiglît years.
6 When Jo sus saw iiim 0 lie, and know that hoe

had boen now a long time in thait ease, hoe saitli unto
lii, 10 Wilt LIou ha made wlnole ?

7 The Il impotent man answorcd lira, Sir, I havt
no man wîen tIe water is troubled, to put me into
the pool : but while I arn comning, anothor steppeth
down beforo me.

8 Je'sus saith unto hira, 12 Rise, take up thy bcd,
and walk.

9 And 13 immediately the man was made wvhole,
and took up his bcd, and walked:- and on the saine
day wvas the sabbath.

Revised Version 1 theso things ;2 in ;3 gate ;4 in H-ebrow ; 3 Omit great ; 6 thorm that were sick ; 7 
Omit

front %vaiting, Io end of v. 4 ; 8 been thirty and ciglit years in his inflrmity ; 9 lyiîg ; 10> Wouldest ; Il sick;
12 Arise ; 13 straigîtway.

D)aily Reading-s-(Courtesy, I.B.R.ýA)-M.-Jsus nt tIc Pool of Bethesda, John 5 : 1-18. T.-Crist's
authority, John 5 .19-30. WV. -Testimony to Christ, John 5 : 31-47. Th. -Helper of the helpîcas, Luke 5 .
17-26. F.-A question unanswered, Mkt. 3 : 1-8. S.-Objectors ±ilenced, Luko 13 : 10-17. S.-Thanke-
giving, Paîr 107 : 1-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A DESPERzATE CASE.-

1-5. .Alter this ; that is, the
healing of the nobleman's son"
-aw long after is told in, k
Betwecn the Lessons, which
also explains whicî feast of the
.Tews is likoly meant. JesUs
went up ta Jerusalemn. It -

wau not required that the Jcws
8hould go to Jerusalern to kee
the fent of Purim , but many
wcnt, and the presence of ~
the crowds would afford Jesus ý
a guud opportunity fur teaching
and preadhing. By the shoep
gate (Ilev. Ver.); a gate near
the temple, ta the east of the
city (Neh. 3. 1, 32 ; 12 ; 39),
prohably so named fram its
leading to a sheep market.
Pool .-. Bethesda, mcaning,
'House of Mercyl'. For furtlior
information, sce Gcograpîy "WILT TROU BE
Lesson. Imapotentlk ; help-
less through disease. Tîrce classes are named.
Hait; lame. Withorod ; having some limb wasted
away. The Rev. Ver. omits the at part of v. 3
and the whole of v. 4. A certain man . . thera ;
who attracted the notice and excited tIe sympathy
of Jesus. An tnftrmitY thirty and eiglit yaars.
Tho groat Physician selected tIe very warst case.

II. A MiGHTY H-EALER.-6. Jesus saw hlmn
lia. With Jesus, to sec need is always ta hclp it.
Hnow . .long tima. Ho knew the past of this
sick man, as Hoe liad knowa that of the Samaritan

woman, ch. 4 : 18. Saith un-
to 1-m; without any rcquost
frorn the auffArer. Wilt thau
be made whole ? A question

Y ta rouso the iman ta hope and
,Ï - Cexpoctatian.

7. Sir, I have no man. It
was not a question of a choice,
but of a chance. Water ls

Stroubled. Ia the pool there
was probably an intermitctent
spring, which bubbled Up lit
intervals, and for a brief periud
after this happened, the watcr
lad curative powcrs. (See Geug-
raphy Lesson.) No one could
tell jupt whon the - roubling'
migît happen. It must ho wait-
cd and watched for, and. takenjadvantage of without delay.

,JTo put me Into the pool;
literally "trow me intol":

MADE WHOLE ?"I thora was no time for quiet
carryiog. Whlle 1 amn com-

ing ; without help, and therefore slowly. An-
other . . before me. The entrance ta, the pool
seems ta have been narrow, sa that only o could
enter at a time.

III. A COMPLETE CURE.-S, 9. .Tesus saith;
following up Bis offer (v. 6), as Re always follows
Bis offers, hy an actual gift. Rise; fiing off tIc
weakness of thirty and eight years. Taire upe thy
bed; a mat or rug which could ho Tolled up. Such
lads ara still commonly used in tIe East. Immatn-
dlately. . made whole. With the bidding of



Jesus, strcngth came into the lielptêss limbs. Tokl
up bis bed, and walked ; a pro of tIse man'a
tsith. as welI as of thse Saviour's powver. Jessis not
esly did him some gond, but bad made hlmn per-
tectly wcll. Same day. . the sabbath; and
theore, accordixsg to Jewish ideas, it was wrong
both for 'Jesus to heal and for the man to carry bis
bed.

As related in vs. 10-16, thse J<sws promptly find
fault with the mnan for cnrrying bis bed on the
Sabbath; but ho takes refuge hehind the command
et bis unknown iealer. Aftcrwards Jesus linds
hlmi in the temple, the most appropriate place,
surely, for the healed man to hc, and warnis hura to
forsake the sin that had caused his sickness,. The
jewvs now know that it ia Jesus who ans performed
the uuork of heaiing, and find fault with Ujin as a
Sabbath-breaker. V. 17 gives His answer, and v.
18 tells how the Jews sougbt to kil! Him for claiming
to bo equai witb God.

* THE GEOORAPHY LESSON

In 1888, while somne ex..
cavations were being made
beneath the ehurch ef St.

e Anne, ia the northeastern
quarter of Jerusalorn, a

.,. deep reservoir was discov-
ered eut-inthe rock, with
fiye porches. On tbe wall
la a faded fresco represent-

Or4¶ ing an ange! and water
~ 'Je' ~ (see v. 11), which shows

t Ç.' that, in early Christian
'~

5
',.s ~ tisses, this wai regarded

~ :~;~ ~~a~'as the POOL 0F BETnEs-
o ..L *lool oit DA. The site, howvever,

e'',o ' ia s l quite uncertain. The
"troublisg of tise waters I

mentioned ln thse Lesson refers tn the bubbling
up u! the water at certain intervals. When
this occurred thse water of the pool was tbougbb
te have power to cure diseases. Southeast of the
temple in Jerusalem there is the Virgin's Pool , a
spring which regulariy overflows into a cave. Some
think tlsis to ha the ancient Bethesda Tho "porches"
(v. 2) were "'covcred colonnades o r cloi sters where
people might stand or walk, protected fram the
weather ahd thse heat of tise sun."1

LEI3SON QUESTIONS
Which toamt is probably referred to in the Lesson ?

Ho-v long was it atter the hcaling of the noblemnan's
son ?

1-5 Why, probably, did ,Tesus go up te Jerusalem
nt this feast ? Descrihe the Pool of Bethesda.
'What threceclasses o! sick folk are mentioned ?
Who attractcd tisa special notice of the Saviour ?
Where is it said tisat Ho can save to the uttermost ?
(Heb. 7: 25.)

6, 7 Wbat question did Jesus ask ot the bielpleas
man ? Wlmat waa tise purpose o! the question ?
Give the nsan'a answver. When only was thero
-oelieved to bo power to cure in thse waters o! the pool ?
Wbich propîset spenka of " a fountain . for sin
and for uncleanness': ? (Zech. 13 -. ) What la
nseant by this'?

8, 9 What did Jesus bid the man do ? How
dtd the man show bis faith ? On what day did
the cure take place ? Who found fault with tho
nman ? On whist ground ? Where did Jesus atter-
wards mneet hima? What warning did lie give hlm ?
Why did the Jews seek to kil! Jesus ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Doing tbe impossible.
2. lrue Sabbath-kceping: . e whist doea it conslat ?

A LESSON FOR ILIPE
"I neyer had a chance." So the sick man at

the Pool of Bethesda might have said. But bis
chance camne after tbirty-eigbt long years, on the
day wbee Jesus asked hlm, - Wilt tbou bo made
whole V" Rie scized this chance, aed rose up a
stroog, well man. Jesus offers cacis o! us thse chance
of reaching a true and noble manhood- or woman-
hood. We can bMaine no oe but ourselves, if we
let the chance slip by.

Prove fromn Scrlptuie--That Chr-at ie God.
Shorter Catechismn-Rview Questions 85-87.
The Question on Missions-8. What trades

are the boys and girls leareing ? The boys are
learning rug-m'sking, cloth-weaving and carpentry
at Rasalpura, near 'Mhow; carpentry and gardeseing
at flhar , farming* and dairying at Amkhut. The
girls are learning lace-making and drawn-thread
work at Neemuch and Rutlam, and needlework
at the widows' home in indore.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why *as the sick man at the Pool o! Bcthesda ? ........................................

2. What prevented bis gettieg thse benefit et its ivaters ? ......................

3. How did ho show that ho was conipletely cured, ? .................................. ......

Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda



Jesus Ieeeds the ive Trhousand

*JESUS FEEDS THE FIVE TI-OUSAND March 1, 1908
BETWEENT THE LESSONS Johîti passes uver a whie year between last Lessun (ch. 5. 1-lb> and

tu-tda>'n. Je:iu: mient thiâ perioti il, Galilce. Irrmcduitel., befure the Letssun lie was ut Cap)ernauni, uit the
western shore of the Laike of Galilce. Boere lie heard of the murder of John the Baptist by lleroti, thert ruler
of Gielilc, M£%ait. 14 . 1-12. At the -urne timne the Twelve rcturîîed to Capernaum, truîn a tour of Iîrt-ichîing
nd licaiing un whichà the Master liad sent them. Mark 6 . 7-13. 30 , Luke 9 . 1-6, 10. Our Lord desireti a timt

ut quiet andi rebt. lbuth fur lfiensei andi fur Iib, discitiles. lie therefure crosact i ith thera tu> the neiglibor-
houe! of lietisaida (Luke 9 . 10) on the eastern shore o! the Lake.

GOLDEN TEXTIle shali feed his flock lîke a snepherd.-lsaiah 40: Il-
Memorize vs. 111 12. TH E LESSON PASSAGE-Johni 6 : 5-14. Study John 6 :1-21.

5 2 Mlien Je'sus thon litted up lus oyes, and 
2 

Saw% sat down, in aumber about five thousanti.
a iroat companry corne unto ïlim, hoe saith ulito Il 9 Andi Je'sus took. the loaves; andi 10 hen hie
lPhil il), Whence 3shall wo boy breati, that thesq hati given thanki. hoe dstrîbuteti là to the disiciples-
inay ent ? anti the disciples tu themn that wero set dowii; 12 and

O Antd tliis hie saiti to provo him: .tor ho hiizneof iikewise o! the fishes as much as they would.
kîiew whiat lie wouid do.

7 Phiî'ip ansv-ercd liim, Two huntlred penny 12 '
2
3When they were fulbocl, ho 14 said unto bis

vort thedi o ulcetfrtîm îa cey- disciples, Gather up thre 15 fragments that remain,
one, 4 o! them xnay take a littie. that notliing ho lost.

8 Otie o! bis disciles, An'drew, Si'mon Po'ter's 13 16 Therefore they gathered thein 17 togcthcr,
brother, saith unto him, andi filled twcive baskets with 'S tire fragments ef

9 There is a lad here, whieh bath five harley loaves, the five barlcy loaves, which remained ever 19and
and two 3 smali fislos : but what are 6 they ainong abovo unto tliem that hadl caten.
se maîy ? 14 

20
TMien those men, wvhen they had seen the

10 --Andi Je sus saiti. Make tire 8,mon sit down. miracle tliat Jo'sus titi, said, This is ot a, trutli '21tat
Now there was mucîs grass in the place. Se the mon prophet that 2 shoulti corne inte the worti.

Revised Version-' Jesus thiorotore lifting up ; 2 
çocing that a great multitude cometh unto hies, saith;2

are wo to ; Omit of them, ;3Omit smali ý r, tîsese ; -- 'mi£'Anti ; i8 People ; 9 Jesus ihereforo ; -0 liaving given;
Omt 8&-r words , à'- likewise also, 13 And whcn ;14 saith ;12 broken pieces whîch remained over ; 10 Su they ;

1. ip 1 5
;'sbroken piecos from; "9Omit andi ahove ;20 Wiien theretoro the people saw the signi which ho dit, tlîey

sait; m the ; -cometh.

Dafly Readings-(Ceurtesy, I....-.Jssfoots the five tlîousand, John 6 : 1-21. T.-Four
thiousant fed, ?Jk. 8 .1-9. W.-Remninter et the miracles Mk. 8:. 10-21. Th.-The handful ef me.-l,
1 Kg&. 17 : 8-16. F. -Enoug h andi te sparc, 2 KCg-, 41: 3S-44. S. -Stihing the sterm, Matt. 14: 23-33.
b,-Savcd from the teîîîpest, Ps 107 : 21-32.

THE LESSON EXPLAJNED,
The people on

tie, estern site
et the lake bcara-
cd whither Jesus
vasq geing (sec
Betwoen the Les-
sons), andi flock-

XIS et aftr Ilim,

e?~*~£ O roundt the heat
e -if the lake, su

~ " that Jesus, wvhcn
Cj lic roaclieot Ilus

dostinat ion,

LIGHT AND DARKNESS foundt a greut
The biacl: half circie represents crnv awa'in

the hcathen woend; the stars the lmt, MIark 6. 33.
Protestant mission stations estab- It mnay ho that
lishcd in healhen lands. tise ni u in li ors

werc swclbccd by pilgrims on tlicirway t kccp thecPass-
ever nt Jcrusabem, v. 4. .Tcsus, tîsotîgî qorcly in
riec of rest, tauglit anti lîcaicul the multitudes9 al
<lay andi util cvcniîig, 'Mark 6 : 3.1, 35.

1. THE IIUNGitY MULTITUDES.-5, 6. JoSUS
*.saw a great company; as lio nov beholtis the

vns-t mnultitudesa o! the hîcatiien, with a lscart, foul et
puiy ant.I aliant r.cdy tave. Saithutnte Phuhip;
p)crhap-q becatuse hi.q home w>ss in tlîi. neighbhond
(clh. 1 : 44), anti lic woîuld thcrcterc hoe likcly te know

whero foot uxight ho got; or beause lie vas a prar-
tiaal mani et business, vho nîight ho expected te
work eut a plan te nicet the situation. Whence

--buy bread .. ? Jesus would have His disciples
tlsink et the accus of others,. Gospel blesings are
giVen te Us, neot for dur -elfishî onicyment, boit to
share witîs ail mauîkint. To prove hlmn; to test
iwhctlîer ho hadl cauglit the Saviour's çpirit et comn-
passion andi hll learned to trust tise Saviours liower.
Xnew what ho would do. 'llero k, ne mensure
to Jcsus' knovlcdge or î,ower, aîîy mure than te
Ili$ love.

II. THE SLENDER PROVISION.-7-9. Two
hundred pennywerth (about S$532 wortli) .. fot
sufflcient. Nor is our strcngth or vealth suificient
te meet the noots et tIse licatîen %ventd: vo nccd
the niigit anti resourcos9 o! Jesu-q. Every onfl..
a UItile; much ]cmg a foul meai. To Philip the dliii-
culty sems impossible te overcome. And.rew..
sa.tth; enger te lielp) nov, as ho hll beon te hring
Peter te Jesus, ch. 1 : 41, 42. Iad; litcraîly, a littlc
lad or -lddic ". Neno are tee yeung te hellp in
tîîc Lord's werk. Pive barley loaves; the chicnpcet
anid centrsqc.t kinti et food. TWO simall fshes:
sqmall pick-led fisohes. Ilriisg thein. .to M ,si

Jeýsis (s.ec 'Matt. 14 : 18).. Andi Ho niks uLs te do
tîsis vitlî our ahilities andi mens, liowver ;nlll
tlîcy may bc, that Ho xnay use thcm la 3upplying
tise vorîîi's nceti.

Lesson IX.

*ThlA eson lins î>ccn -.elccte-d by thc Sunidny Sehnol Editoria-l Amoscint ion ant tire Young Pcopleo' Iiýs-
sionary.Nlevcmcnt., ns a ipecial nsissienary Lessouu.



Jesus Feeds the Iýive Trhousand

III. THnE PLENTIFUL MEAL.-1O-14. Make
the men sit down; as to a full meal, and not a
mere bite that mighit be caceni standing. Bebide",
%vhenl thcy wvere thus arranged ira order, the wvuuld
be le.s danger af any beirag uverlookcd. Jeeus
içould nlot have any one in tlo %vide wurid niLs
hLshlare af blessing MUch grass; "green gmas",
sBys %Iark-, Ch. 6 : 39: it ivii iii the bspraiag nie.
M~en . . live thousand; and probably tus rnany
inore - wvomea and claildrcn ", MNatt 14 : 21. Jesiis
. . had given thaiiks; - asked' a blessing ", like
the licnd of a great family. Ail mexi are bratxars,
ehidrer af arne havcnly Fatiier, Acts 17 - 28. 29.
Dlstributed ta thse disciples . . disciples ta tbem
*..set down. Jesus providlesaillblessinga";HUccalta
ais ta carry <hem ta athers. Twelve baskets. .
fragments .. over and above; su abundant was
the provision. Sa there la a full supply in the gospel
for ail mankind. This. .that prophet; like
Musces <Deut. 18 : 15-19), thraugh whaam God liad
given time nianna ta laraci.

Va'. 15-21 tell haw Jesus withdrew ta a mountain,
ta avoad being made a kirag; and how, wheni a starm
arase at nighit, He came, waikinr, an the water, ta
the disciples, wham He had s ent acrass the lake
i n a boat, and hasv thien the boat came sale ta lansd

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
; Txanxts was a city

> t bult by Herad Antipas
an tlie wcst caast ai the

i~Sen ai Galilee, betwcen
\~$ -*~$~A.D. 20 and A. Dl. 30,

---- and namcd after Tiberiua',
i the rcigning Emîxerar ai

~ M * Rame. The namne af tlie
:2 Geria«e~ city was aumetimnes given

o--------...~ ta the ~r.About the
' r niddle af tue second

-st-"tr.t,%century A D., Tiberins
5e~ .- becarne the centre ai Jew-

~~ Ls lIt carning. A fanious
schoal was . establhshed
there, and at anc time it
contairicd no fewer than

<lirteen synagogues. The Jews regardcd it as anc
of tlicir four xacred cies. the ather tiarce bcing
Jermt-ilein, Ilebron ad Safed. Tiberias still exia'ta
mnder the fume ai Tubariya, on the wvestern shore
of the sea, Ili mites9 from the eritrance, and G
fran tlac exit, ai the Jordan.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5, 6 WVith wvlat feeling <lacs .Tesus look upan thie

lieualcra wurld '?For vwaaat, îurî>ube are g(b.qpi' I)leeq-
Ihig. gavera tu un Wiaat du ise leura regaroling
Jetis, kaauiledge ?

7-9 Wliuna diti Jesu.i cuaisuit, abvut feeclirag flu.
multitude ? Wliut was 'liia' reîxly " 13y wlinge
lîelix alune cari the need.- uf the lacatmera he niet ',
Wlaat dlues tha Lessun teacli &bhout Jesus using tlie
young iii Mis work ? Show <liat even persans wvitta
smali abilities and 5lender nîcans eu lielp in mission
wvork.

10.14 Haw werc the crawalq nrraiîged for the meal ?
Describe the distributioni of <le fardc «IVtin p~rn-
vides ail blessings ? «%Vliat daes He expert afii us?
Hoiv ahunlaîat wsas tlae supply af food ? Wlaat did
the peuple thmnk ai Jasus ? Whlat did tlaey vish
ta (la ? Haw did He prevent tlîis ? lVhither <11<
lie bend the disciples ? WVla lippeneal whlilp
thaey wcrc an the ivay? flow did< Jesus came ta
them ?

TOPICS POR 1VISCUSSION
1. Wlîy tlie world iredaý the gupmel.
2. Hovtwhat soc coni do, rnay.-holp ta sprcad the

gospel.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

'rake a goad look nt tlie illustration for thais Les-
suai The blaek hiall-cide mneaxs tlîat, hall' ai tlae
wvorld's population are stili heathea, vath, only a iew
lîcre andthelîre, indir.ated by the whimte sqtars, who
have hourd af Christ. And ai thase pictured by
tlac w'lite liahiz-circle, wlao kriaw tlie truc God, howr
sinull a portion are Proteztant Clîr'isîians 1 Our
bu.siness-, as follomers i o Tcas, la ta mak tlie hlack
liad-circle sinaller anad tlae wvhite anc larger. Nur
cao anyai &iy <liat lac cannet lieilp in this mark,
su long as Nve have tho stary ai tlac boy wvho liclieca
ta iecd the Five Thmousan<l.

Prove fram, Scripture- Thatol s hould give the
g7o3pe Io thre wvorld.

Shorter Catechism-Rview Questions 82-87
The Questioni on Mlssians-9. What methods

are us-ed ira Industrial trairning ? Trainaing çrhaoots
have been opecîe in tIme orphxtnages, iwhcre tractes
arc tauglît by ekilcd native teacher.s under tlic
direction ai <he mLsioiiary. Mfic course ai trainîing
is divided inoa prude.q, ecd aneco ai hiclî the paigil
mnust pas befure lie cnma enter thme xsext hiielacr.

The haîghe.st grades reccive pay for tlcwark clone.

FOR WRI1TLEN ANSWERS
1. How did Jesus show His love for the nmltitudes .....................................

2. For whom ia the gospel into-ndecc 7....................................................

3. 'What la aur duty ta the hecathet ?'...................................



24 Jesus the IBread of Life

Lesson X. JESUS THE BREAD 0F LIFE, March 8, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-When Jesus and His disciples had landcd on the westeorn side of the Lake,

they went again ta Capcrnaum.
GOLDIEN TEXT-Jesus said tinta them, I arn the brecd o! llfe.-Johi 6: 35.

Meinorize vs. 32, 33. THE LESSON PASSAGE -John 6 : 26-37. Study John 6: 22-51.
26 .Te'us9 anscvcred thera and said, Vcrily, verilY, os it is written, le gave thora bread 14 frurn, henven

1 sgcy unto yau, Ye seck me, nlot becauso ye sxcw tu ont.
1 tie. miracles, but becauso yc 2 did ont of the oa-ves, 32 i1 Then Je'sus sajîl unto tlîem, Verily. vcrily
and %vere fled. 1 SaIy unto Yeu. lîMO

1
besq gave yoU zIot thiat hrcad

27 1 Labuur net fur the meut wLich periehetît, là frora heaven , but niy Father giveth -yuu theo
but for 4timat ment whii5 eiîduroth unto ô ever- truc brend Il from heaven.
lnsting lite, ,Niceh the Son of mani shat! give untu you: 33 For th,) bread o! God is 17 he whiclî cometh
fur hio 7 hath Gud thu Father eîîlid. duivrl 14 frura licavezi, n nd giveth lite unto theo werld.

28 ~Thcn cud toy ntohim Wha 9 hah~, 34 
8

TMien said tlîey unto hucn, Lord, everiliedo, àTnt v iai miglî t mWt 9wr thel wouso Gd givo us this hread.do, hat-%v 10migit ork he -voks f Gd ? 35 18n Je'sus said ucita them I ama the hread
29 Jc'sus answered and snid unto themn, This is of lite:. he thnt cormeth ta me shali 19 Iîvr unger,

thec work of God, that ye believe on lîim 'wlons ho and hoe the.t helicvetli an me shittt nover ttcirst.
hath sent. 36 But 1 snid unto you, That ye 2

0
nlso have secs

.30 Tlîey said thierefare unto Min, What Il -Ign ruo, and 21 believe not.
shewest thou thon, that we may soc, anid believe 37 Ail thnt =the Father giveth me shahl coins
tlîee? wvhat 12 (tost tlîou work ? 23 to me; and him that cometh to me I will inl no Wiýe

31 Our fathors 33 did cat manna in the dcsert; cast out.
Revised Versionl-' sigis ; 2 ato; 

3 
work ; 4 the; 

5
nabidetiî; r, eternal ; 7 tue Father, oven God, bath;8 

They snid tiierefore ;, 9 must - l may Il~ theîî doest tiou for a sign ;12 cvorkcst tdieu; 13 ate the mnacica Ira the
,wilderncss; -, lut of; - Jestis tiiorefore snid ; 16 It %vas ziot Moses tlnt gnve you the brecd out of; tiiet;
18 llmit A£nd ; 19 not ; 2

_
0 
Omit niso ;21 yet ; z2wliioi; 23 unto.

Dafly Beadings-(Courtesy, IB A.)M-cuthe B3read of lite, John 6': 22-40. T.-Jsus the
Brend of aile, John 6 : 41-51. W.-Spiritunil toaching, John 6:. 52-63. Th.-The xnanna, Ex. 16 : 1 1-13&
F.-Life by Christ, 1 John 5:- 9-21. S. -Given f )r us, Luke 22: 7-20. S. -One in Christ, John 17: 11-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEI)
The multitude who hnd been led, when they ftuxd Oic preceding day. .alxn bath God the iathcr

that Jesus hnd leit the eastern shiore of thse laize, ,eaied. To seali means to attest. to witness te.
followed Him in bonte ta Capernaum. Hcving fuund The miracle-just pcrformed was c witctoss to iesus,
Bim, they nsked, in ivonder, how lie had cruxoîed divine cuthority and power. Be Who had thlus
the lake, knowing thnt
the disciples lad gone
away without Bim,
vs. 22-25.

1. A GRÂCIOUS -

INVIT.ATION. - 26.
Jesus answered.
Verlly, verlly; words -

which, on our Lord's
lips always introduce .''

somne serious and im-
portant matter. Ye
seck me, flot be- -

cause ye saw signs
(Rcv. Vcr.). T he THE PLAIN 0
miracle of the boaves
and fishes (Sec inst Lesson, ch. 6: 5-14) was intcnded
ta ho ac sigin pointing to thc blessings for the seuls of
mcxn which Jesus camec to &ive. For these the Mul-
titude bad no desire, but only a grccdy wish for
more bodily food. Did eat. . and -were fifed;
and Oicy would hav-e been weil plcasqd. if Jcsus
had continucd to give thcmn food for thcir bodies.

27-29. Labour flot for the mneat (food) which
perisheth; like bch loaves acnd fishes. But for. .
meatwhich endureth; tic food or the soeu, which
will give* -andying lie. *Unto everlasting Ille.
This spiritual food is net destroycd, but romains
in the coul, gi-ving continuai 3trcngth andi loy.
Mie Son of 1-2n; a tib which exprcsses our Lord's
sympathlî 'tith cvcry huaix need. ShaU give.
Tho food thit nouriqhes the coul',q ltc is the froc,
personal gift of Christ, as was the food supplied on

P GENTiESARET

given thein brexcd fuor
their bodies could give
them bread for their
souls. What shal
we do ? In order to
do things plensing to
God. Belleve o n
Tri- sent. The
very first thing ta du,
if we 'vould do tlîirgs
pleasing ta God, is ta
listen bolievmigly ta
the Messonger sent te
txxach Bis will.

Il. A WoNIiER'Uz
GIFP.-S0-33. What

sign, etc. They ask for corne wondcrful work te
convince thora that He ivas Godas xnessengcr, per-
haps by feeling thnrn with food' tror heaven, as
the Mccsmiah was expcctcd to do (sSc Ex. 16: 4-15;
Ps. 7S: 24), and not mnercly with brcad of the or-
dinry sort, as ini the miracle of tie 5,000. Moses
gave 3you ziot that bread. It was God who gave
tue manDa, and Be now gives thc true bread frorn
beaven, of 'which the manna was mercly a picture.
Cometh down fromn heaven; as Godle bcst eit
to mcen. GIveth 111e; licé for thec soul, which shahl
endure torevor (sec John 3: 16).Unotewr;
Dot to a more multitude, or to one nation

MI. A SIPLE RQIEET--3.lord,
evermaore glve 'us tbls bread. It would ho a fine
thing, thcy thought, to hav-c plcnty to catcomingfrern
hcaven with no nccd of tbcir working for it I am
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the bread oX lite; that la, "the Bread wIrich, givea
lite #,. The man~na could satisfy onily the body,
and that oniy for a time : Jesus cari satisfy the enui,
and that forever. Ro thiat cometh to me. .*
liaveth on me. Tixeso two expressions bath mean
trusting in Jesua Never lhunger. . neyer thirst;
ho satisficd fully, and forover. Seen me .. belleve
not. Thoy were so eager for outward good things,
that tlrey hiad no oyes for spiritual biesaings. AUl
tilat the Father giveth, &o. Jesus knew that
His work for mca would not ho 'wholly in vain. Hol
hsd rcerved some folloivers as a Rift from the Father;
treso would certainly come to Hirn. H1M that
cometh. . ini Zkp Wise cast eut. Wo are frce to
corne or not tu corne; but Jesus wilI sureiy wcîcome
ail -,çlo corne.

THE GEOGRLAPHKY LESSON
TÉE LAND) op GEx-NYo--

S AirET (see Matt. 14:. 34;
'.NMar. 6 : 53) was a fertile

hic% plain on the west shore of
» :i1<>~ " the Lake of Galilce. The

c historian Josephus saya
that it had "soil ao fruit-

-~ n~tj ~ fui, trait ail sorts of -trees
Ge îzr?¶ c iou]d grow upon it, for

dthre temper of tire air ia so
0 wel blended, that it suhas

So-t these manysorts.especial-
Ieu ly walnuts. whieb require

the colder air, flourish
thero in great plenty.
There are palm trees ai-

se, wvhich grew best in bot ai-; fig trees, also olives,
grow near thern. which require ian air more tem-
perate. It supplies men wifh the principal fruits-
grpcs and frgb-continuaiy during ten months of
the year, and tire rest of thre fruits &E, they rilien
to gather during the wlsolo yeur."

AN~ OIENTAL SEELGHT
The next rnove wns across the waters of the lake

(of Gauilc) itseif The boats were of the smali
flshing type, -nith both sail and oars. Drobably such
as wcre used by those fishers of old wvho left their
nets by tîrese waters to become frshers o! men.
Six or eight passengers besides the two native
boatinen wcre aIl that cach boat could convey.-
C. G. Trumbull'a, A Pilgrirnagc to Jerusaicru.

LUSSON QUESTIONS
M'ho followed Jesus to Capernazum? Why did

they wvcnder at His; beinr there ?
26-29 W'hat 'rms tire miracle of the loaves and

fisies meant to be? WhVnt dîd tho multitude desire
in coming to Jesus ? Why is food for the seul of
more importance ia food for tire body ? WJio

i tire Giver of food for the s *oul ? Wliat sign of
lis authority and powver had iÎle given ? What
must ive do to piease God ? Quute bitnilar tenrhing
fron thre Epistie to tire Heobrews ? (F!eb. Il : 5, 6.)

30-33 What pruof that Jeas was God's meci-
soenger did thre peoule ask for ? l'o ivhat Old Testa-
ment miracle did they point ? Who did Jesus say
reaaly gave thre manna ? Of ivhat was it a picturo ?

34-37 Wirat. rcques9t did tire people make ? What,
did they mean by this requcat ? Wirat dees Jequs
recruire us to do ? Wiat dloes Ho promise ? Who
are tlrey iwho corne to Hlm ? With what reception
do they meet?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION

1. NMotives, truc and falki, for seeking Jesus.

2. Hon' accepting Jesus enriches life..

A LESSON FOR 'LIPE

Thre athicte. Who warrtS to hrave a strong body.
with muscles ilie steel springs and longs likec a pair
o! powerfui bciiowvs, la careful to cat oniy tho right
sort oi food. Nor can ire be -u-hole " men unless
ire have a noble soul within as weil as a vigorous
body irithout. Thc soul. tee, needa its proper food.
if it is te be strong. It is by takzing Christ into our
vcry lifc, se that ire think Ris thoughts and do
His deeds, that %ve grow in spiritual strength.

ProveL4frm Scrlpture-Tal belicvn's in Ch'ris
are sared Joremir.

Shorter Cateenlsmn-Rview Questions 1-10,
The Question on Missions-1. '%Vhy should

Industril training bc undertakea by our church ?
For tiarc muaons: (1) To provide cmploymcent
for native Christians %vho have ne other me=a% of
living. (2) Te mnako thcmn sclf-supporting,so0that
they inay send tire gospel te othora. (3) To show
tIre people of India that Clirristianity binga) materiai
as 'ircl as spiritual blcssing.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For what did Jcsus tzli thc people thley shjouid labor Y. ........... ........................

2. Whiat la Christ's definitien of -tho Brcad of Ged"?

3. 'What must we do in erder ¶.o have everlasting lire ? ............... ....................



Jesus Heals a Man B8orn, Blind

Lessan XI. JESUS HEALS A MAN BORN BLIND March 15, 1008
BETWEEN THE IESSONS -About six inurýtîh intervene between lust Lcssn and tu-day'. t

chief event8 of tl&Le period are . .Csui* 0>sit tu the regiuhas ai ryro and Sidon, wherc Ho hcaled the daugliter
(if the Syrofplienician woman (Matt. 13 . 21-28; Màark 7 . 24-30) ; the healing of many, and especîally a deat.
mute ini Dccaial;., (Mark 7 . 31-37), iallawcd by the feeding of the Four Thoiusand (Matt. 15:. 32-39; Mark
8 . 1-9), andi the rcatvring of âight ta a blind mnan at Bethsauida, Mark 8.. 22-26. After this, Jeaus went up
ta Jeru.-alem fur the reast ai Tabernacles, lield in Octaber. During the fease, He taught in the temple, untit
thoe Jcws, ini their hiatrcd, atteînpted ta stone Hirn, John, che. 7,8.

GOLDEN TEXT-I amn the uiglt af the world.-john 9; 5.
Memorize vs. 10, il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 9: 1-12. Study Jonn, ch. 9.

1 And as 1 Je'aus passed by, hoe saw a mnan 
2 

which, Silo'arn, (wivhch is by interpretation, Sent.) He
was blind froma hze birth. %vent 10 

his way thorefare, and %vashed, and came
2 And his disciples asked bim, saying, 3 Master, eig

wvho did sin, this man, or his parents, that ho 4 ivas 8 'Lhe neighbours therefore, and thoy which
boni bliid? Y lbefore had sean himn that hoe Wa 12 blind, said,

3 Je'sus ansvered, Neither 
5 

bath this mani<'sinned la not this hae that sat and begged ?
nor his parents : but that the works of God should 9 13 Some said 14 This is hoe others said, laMHe
be mnade inanifest in him. is like blina .L'ui Le said, I anm ho.

-4 7 1 must work the work-s ai hi mi that sent me,
waile it is day:. the niglit cometh, whon no man 10 10 Therefore said they unta him, Hov 17 were
can work. thine eyes opencd ?

5 8 As long as I arn in the ord I arn tho lih l1 Ho answered and said, 18 A man that is enlIait
of thewowor l ord ih Je'sus made ulay, and anointed mine eyes, and saiîl

Whnho had thus spoken, hoe spat on th~ unta me, Go to 19 
the pool of Silo'am, and %vash:-

grund, and made lay af the spitle, and a hoe anoint- " and I went 10 ad wiashed, and I received aiglit.
edth eyes of the hI id man nit tho la, 12 21 Thon said tlîey linto bina, Whore is bel?

7 And said unto bina, Go, wash in thc plool of Hol 2 said, 1 know flot.
ftevised.Version-1 hoe 2 Omit which wns ; ' Rabbi ;4 ahould ho a' did - e sin - 7Wq 8 

When ; 9 
anointed

bis cyesa wth;
10

aw%,ay ; saw him aforetinie; 
12

a beggar ; 1?Others ; 91< it lko, být ho is liko bin. Ho said;
10Tlîoy said thoreforo ; 17 thon ;'1 The mani ; «Omit the pool of ; 20 so; 21 And they sauut ; 22 saith.

Dally Readings -(Caurtesy, I.B.R.A.) -r-..-Jcsus hoals a mnan born blind, John 9 : 1-12. T.-Jesus
heals a mari humn blind, John 9: 13-25. W.-Jcsus bonIs a man born bid. John 9: 26-41. Th.-Faith and
sigbt, MIe. 10: .46-52. F-.-saiah's propheoy, Isa. 42 : 1-7. S.-Wiful blindness, Mt.13 :10-17. S.-
Darkncas and lig:it, 2 Cor. 4 :1-6.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. MisF-nv.-1-S. Jesus passedl by; perhaps

on Mis way frein the temple, wherc Ho liad been
teaching, ch. 8: 59. -He saw; with His quick oye

for tic nceds andt
dlis trosasos of

I others, evon at

when HeHimself
* lad just escapocî
-. ~ being -tonod by

t le angry Jew.
4 A mnail.. binxd;

J-- w -. beggod bis
living, v. S. ]3cg-
gars commonly

-'~'t 1t<~frequentot thoe
~ gatesq af thîe tom-

SpIe (Ace.s 3:- 2),
as toy still <la

Vthe entrancÀs«

cîxurche-s, wîîc
V -< thoro are num-

crous visitors.
A BLID BEGAR Promn bis bi.rth;
A BLID BEGAR opeless, there-

fore. ini regard ta restoratian ai sigbe.. Disciples
asked. . wlo dld sin? It 'as a commun
belici nmong theo Jewa, in wbich thme disciples

slaotînt cadi particular iickness or iorrow W3.9
the result af n p:irticul.ir sin. Jemis corrects this
wrommg notion in T.uke 13: 1-5. Noither. . tis
man. It cou1 nlot bc that theo man'sý awn bin hll

brougbt an bis blindncss. Ho w<as hemi blind.
Nor his parents. Clîildren <la suifer for their
parents' sini' (Ex. 20) : 5; Deut. 5: 9); but this nman's
blindness 'vas not thîe iilt ai bis parents, sait
Je.sus. Works- of God. . maade mani est in bilm.
Suifening, howevor causod, is an opportunity for
the power and mercy ai Got ta reveal themsalves.

Il. MjERcy.--4, 5. We must worlr tTev.
Ver.). Josus takos His disciples inta partnarsbip
with Himscli in the great w>rk ai saving te -varît.
Works of hlm that sent mne. God initenda,. tei
destroy ovil ai every kind, nuit enlIas ta do aur part
in fighiting against it. The niglit comneth; cf
denUe. Jesus knew tliat sean .tbo hate of flua enae-
mies wouîld bring Ilin ta the cross. No rnan oan
worlc; and-thorefore overy fiying moment sbomufl ho
impravcd. As lonigas Iani inthe worll; making
God's love and grade knawvn ta mcn. The light
o! the world; ta scatter the darknes-s ai tho '<orld's
niseries9, hy sympaelîizing '<vith suiferons and relivuug
tbem.

6, 7. Spat on the grouncl. Spittle %vus balicvcd
to, ho a reunedy for discased ecs. Jesus us-etl i.
ta help the blind n'ars faith. Made dlay . . an-
olntcd the eyes. Thîe touch. would inakce rosI ta
the mun Jesus' love ta bin andî His personal intemçt
in bina. Go 'wash. Obeutionce would test sand
atrengtlion the mns iaith. Pool of Siloan.
Sec Gcography Lesson. By interpretation, Sent.
Siloan is a Hebrew ame; John translates it for
bis Grock rester,. Its %çaters v.ore an image cf
lIma %vho '<veut sent " front the Fac.her. Went. .

washied. . came seeing. Simple itU, promapt
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obediecc, immnedirito revard.
III. MAnVE'.-8-12. The nelghbors. Tho

arin li gene home îvhen ho was ccied. Said, etc;
harrdly aille to believe thet une humn blind coulil have
had his -zight restored. Some . . This 15 he. These
were certain that it wae the euame mari. Others. .
Hie la ilke hlm. The upening ut bis eyes would
r,0 Change tIre man's appearance, that tjorne vould
not rocognize hirn as the same mari. 1 amn he.
Ail doubts are scattcrcd by tire man's owfl testimuiiy.
How were thine eyes opened ? They wero
esger te knowv tire cause ef this marvol. A mnan. .
caUed Jesus, etc. Jesus means "Saviour ", and
from whatt misery Ho had.saved this man 1 Where
is he? Ou0r Lord's miracles were like chureh belle,
calling people te 1-imaself. I know flot. liHew
like our-selves, te (ergot the Giver, whiie cnjoying
His gittsi1

'Vs. 13-41 record the Phariseeb' e.xamination into
the miracle, the eirting of tue man eut of tise
synagogue, and his becoming a disciple of Jesus.

TE OEOGREAPHÈY LESSON

j'se TuE Pooi, 0F Sur.OAI.

now knewn as the Birket
9 Silwftn, is in the Kidron

Valleya little te the South-
cast et Jerusaleia. It is
a rectangular reservoir,

* < 58 foot long, 18 broed,
and 19 dep. Josephus

.Ié1or.
1 speaks et the watcr as ho-

* * ing sweet and abundant.
~ 'L'~ ~ ~ eastof Tabernacleswater

« f r romn the spring supplying
the pool wxas peured orr

~. ~the tempifle aitar. Because
et thc liealing et tue blind

nman et tIno Lessen, the pool is beld in high lionor by
Jcws, Christians and 'Mohammcedans. Fromn the
very early days et Christianity, it has bccn believed
thet the waters possatas healing preperties, es-
pecially in thle case et o diseases. In 1880, an
inscriein ii=s discovered in a tunnel connccted
with the pool. It proved te be written in pure
Hebrow. and is supposed te date fromn the time et
Ahaz or Hczeliah.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fur wliet toaSt had Jcscu: gune cj> te Jertisaiemi ?

Whiere lid lie beera toe.clting? Hrnw lied thes Jewq
sîroani tIroir liatred toivard.- Him -

1.3 Wlîore did Jesuzi fiîid the blini? m1n- 9 Honw
long lied lie beeri bliîd ? olw diti he gs'î li living'9
Wlîet quostlil did tile disciples a:-k >, wiias <iii
the Jeasb lelieve %Nam alva3,. the causue nf 'mferirg'
Why, did Jesus say, this mari lind been berzi binrd ?

6, 7 Whiat do", Jesos Say tiiet Hol and Hie dis-
cipleS mnuse do ? What doce Ced intcnd regarding
ovory kirnd et evil ? WVlat dots Ho calibus te do?
Wlîat reason (or cliligenreo does Jesu.s give ? Wliat
duos 1le eail Himself ? wlet ~d Jestis do te the

n'is oyos ? Wliat did lie bid tire ari do ? What
iras tire result ?

8-12 Wliat ulnmiionsj were CXcxresed l>y tlie man',
neiglibors ?

Hiuis v.n, theo tli-,cussbion ,ettled ? Tell lnoî tins
mari becamo a believer in ,Iescs.

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Trîe gond tiret mey resît, frein sîiffering.
2. Sun as blindlîess.

A LESSON FOR. LMF

The sky aird trees and fleivers-all this beauty
is blotted eut for the blind. Tliet is a eelamîty
sad eneugh: t ar sadder, whon the love Ç.od re siuining
ail aboeut us, anJ we canet sec it. Buct tlîis seul-
blindriese îîeed not last for a moment longer. Wue
have but te come te Jesins, and lio iilI givo us in-
-ward sigint. Tion a whole noir worid et Ioveline.ss
beyend compare will floodi our snuls writh jny.

Prove from, Scriptture-Theai sui ri,îg ia net al-
wa118 thzc result of sin. -

Sherter Cateohlsni-Review Questions 11-10.
The Question on MWissions-il. WVhere do

those traiîîed iii our Industrial SciroolS find om-
pleyment? Christian workmoa canne get mcl
ivnrk from tîre people round about thoîn. Tlney
are torced te scek work iii large cities, un(ler iioi-

Clîis.tian omployers. where rlîey are undor evii
influences, andi compelleil te work on Suriday,
Thus the Misin ra te emînloy as %raîl as train
thn.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i.Wn~wronig boe!e %bout -;ufférinig diii .ess coîrrect ?

2. wVhat, nne.ins diii lic use tu cure rIre blindr mnîi aînd irly ? ....................................

3. How <lii the Pliarisees treat the iieaied man ? liow diri Jesus treet huill,



Quarterly Review-First Quarter.

Lesson XII. REVIEW March 292, 108
TO MAKE READY ]FOR THE REVIEW-Ilead over each Lesson carefuîîy, and see thatO

know by heart tho Lesson Titîe, Golden Text, ahd Lesson Plan, as given beîow. Ileview Ques. 20-29,
Szhorter Catechism. (As the Quarterly Rcview cornes one Sabbath iii acivanco this Quarter, the Review of
the Supplemental Lessons wvill bc given %vith Lesson XIII. for next Sabbath.)

GOLDEN TEXT-Ia him was life; and thse life was-theUlght of men.-John 1: 4.
Dally Readlnga-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.-Ml.-Tho Word made flesh, John 1 : 1-18. T.-Jesus and Ilus

first disciples, John 1 :35-51. W.-Jesus the Saviour o! the worîd, John 3 :1-21. Thi.-Jesus and tho worna
o! Sarnaria, John 4: 5-26. F. -Jesus at the Pool o! Bethesda, John 5 : 1-18. S.-Jesus feeds Ove
thousand, John 6 : 1-21. S.-Jesus the Bread o! life, John 6 : 35-51.

Prow from Seripture-Thal Jesus is an infeflible Guide.
The Question on MissionS-12. State some resuîts o! our Industrial work. Many pf those in

training have already become skilled workmen, asnd are doing such satisfoetory work that tho demsend
for it cinnut bu met in the iires4eiit wurksbops. It L9 now proposed
for more wvorkers, and so provide for thç growing domand.

to enlargo these, to make ruum

XREVIEW CHARun-First Quarter
TUiE WFrNF-s0F

TuF FouRTit GOSPEL LEssoN TrrLE GOLDEN TEF'r LESSON PLAN
To JEsus

.- John 1 : 1-14. oh Word Made Flesh. The Word was made flesh. 1. The Word in etornit y. 2. 'l'he
John 1: 14. Word in the world. 3. 'fie

Word amongst believers.

1.-John 1. 25-34. Jesus and John the Bap- lehold the Lamnb of God. 1. The Christ announced. 2. The
tist. -John 1: 29. Christ declarcd.

111.-John 1:- 35-49. Jesus and His First Dis- We have found him, of 1. Jesus, Teacher. 2. Jesus, Sa-
ciples. whomn Moses-Johu 1: 45. viour. 4. Jesus, Son of G;od.

IV.-John 2: 13-22. Jesus Cloanses the Temple. Holinoss bocomcth thline 1. A sinful traffic. 2. A stern
house.-Plsalm 93: 5. punishment. 3. A bold chat-

longe.

V.-John 3 : 14-21. Jesus the Saviour of the For God so loved the 1. A univorsal provision. 2. A
World. world.-John 3 16. universal ofler. 3. A uni-

versaI requirement.

VI.-John 4: 19-29. Jesus and the Woman of If any man thirst.-John 1. The truc worship. 2. Ilhe
Samnarma. 7 : 37. Mcfssiah.

VII. -John 4: 43-54. Jesus Heals tho Noble- The mon believed the 1. The meeting. 2. The miracle.
mytn's Son. word.-John 4. 50. 3. The message.

VIII.-John 5 : 1-9. lesus at the Pool of Be- Eirnsolf took our infirm- 1. A desperate case. 2. A miglity
thesda. ities.-Matt. 8:- 17. HeWor. 3. A complote cure.

I.-John 6:- 5-14. lesus Feeds the Five Hie shahf food bis flock.- 1. The hungry multitudes. C. The
Thousand. Isa. 40 : Il. slender provision. 3. Tho

plentiful moal.

X.-John 6 : 2G-37. Jesus the Bread o! Life. Jesus said unto them.- 1. A gracions invitation. 2. A
John 6 : 35. wonderful gîft. 3. A simnple

rocjuirement.

XI.-John 9 : 1-12. lTesus H:eals a M1an Born I arn the light.-John 9 : 5. 1. Misery. 2. Mercy. 3. Marvel.
Blind.

XIII.-Prov. 23:. 29 Temperonce Lesson. At the lnst it biteth 1like 1. A sad picture. 2. A. wise warn-
35. a serpent.-Prov. 23: 32 ing. 3. A terrible sîavery.

Jesus, the-Son of Ood
John tells us (ell. 20: 31), that ho wrote bis Gospel, to prove that Jesus is tho Son of God. lie docs

this by bringing fonard: I . WVrr.EssEs. II. SaoGNS.
The flrst witnesses ns to who, Jesus is and what Ho revèals o! GocI, are John the Baptist, and the earliest

di.sciples of Jtsus (Lessons I., IL, III.). Theso tcstify that Jesus is thor Eternal Word, that Ho was made
flcsli and dwcelt anaong mon, that Ho is tho L.amb o! God, who takes away tho world's sin, that Hie is tlmo
Old Testament Mcsa.In Lessons IV., V., VI., and X., Jesus is presented as a Witness to, Hisef. By
cleansing t~he temple, Hoe revenîs Him2cîf as the Messials; to Nicodemus, Ile reveals Himself as the Saviour o!
the world; to the woman of Samnaria, Ho speaks as tho great Teachor, showing how God is to, bo worshiped;
asxd to thse crowds in Capcrnaurn as the Bre.id o! Life who cant satisfy the souis o! men.

Lessons VIL, VIII., IX., and XI., describe four signs, or miracles, which Jesus wrought, snd wvhich
confirmr-d thse testimony o! the witnessos, that Jesus is indeed God'o son, and tho Saviour o! the world.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[Th~is leuf, withi Record of Study, Offcring, and Attendanco on page 32, niay be dctached, if so
dciuired, by Members of the lâobtE Dt»wÂuTml'NT.]

LessOn I. Why doos John cail Jesus Christ the Word?

tesson Il. Row did John the Baptist know that Jesus wLIs the Son of God ?

Lesson 111. Who werc Jesus' two, first dailxand what lud thcm to follow Him,

tesson IV. Whom did Jesus drive out of the temple ?

Lesson V. For what purpose did God scnd lis Son into the world ?

tesson VI. lIow is God to bc worshiped ?

tesson VII. What was the resuit, to himiself, and to his household, of Jesus' healing the
nobleman's son ?

tesson VIII. What part had Jesus in curing the mail at the Pool of ]3ethesdla? What
part the mnan himself?

tesson IX. Whlaf is our duty to the ixeathen. world ?

tesson X. What is, meant by coming to Jesus ? Show tixat lIe will receive all who corne.

tesson XI. What is our first duty in the presence of suffering,?

tson XIII. What are the effeets of strong drink (a) on the health, (b)-in the homes of
those who, use it ?



30 Tremperance Lesson

Lesson XIII. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS Mardi 29, 1908
TO MAXE READY POU. THE REVIEW -llevise your Supplemnental Bible Work, Seripture

Mcmory Passages, Shorter Cateclîism (Questions 30 to 38), acd the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

-TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTINO-Solomon, tise tîsîrd king of Israei, wvho succecdcd David about B. C. 070 and reiged

until about JI. C. 930, was famed far and near for ie wvisdom. le gathcred togetîser a large nsunbcr oif pro.
verbe, that is, L4hort, pointcd ,Rayings relating to isurnan life an(l character. Many of tfiese were vrittes by
Solomon himeif. Hie collections uf proverbs, along îvith sorte otisers, inake up tise Book of Proverbe9, frean
evhich the i.eseon for to-day is taken. It gives a true a.ud vivid description of tise evil effects of strong drink,
whvlsi show it. to be one of tIse worst focs of the humnan race.

GOLDEN~ TEXT-At the lest it biteth like a serpent, acd stingeth like aa adder. -Proverbs 23: 32.
Memorize v. 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Proverbs 23: 29-35.

2(1 Whso hath wioot ? vho bath eorrow ? who liath like an adder.
cbntcsîtion!i ? who liatîs 1 babblicg ? wlso hatîs -vounde 33 Thiine eycs shaîl belio!d 5 strange 'wom'en,
wiitlsout cause ?> wlio biath rdeeof eyee ?> avd thne heart shahl utter G perverse tîsingg.

30 Thcy that tarry long at tise iie ;they tîsat 34 Yea tlsou ehaît ho as lie that hctii downm in
go to sek 2 mixed wine. tise midet'of tise sea, or as lie tisat lietis upon tise top

31 Look not tlsou upon tise xvice wlsiec it. je red, of a maet.
wvhcc it givetls 3 hie colour in tie cup, when it~ 4esovetis 3 Tisey have strieken me, saU lhou eay, and
itself anght. I 'vas Dot sick; tlsey hsave beaten mec, ansd 1 felt ii

32 At tise lest it hitetîs like a serpent, and stissgeth not -whcc .4lsail I awake ?> 1 wiIi seek it yet again.
P.evised Version-' coscplaiîsîcg; out; its; goctîs dowc smootisly ; 5 strange thinge; froward

thinge; hurt.
Daily Rteadings-(Courteey, I.B.R.A.)-MI.-Woes of intemperance, Prov. 23: 29-35. T -Way te

povcrty, Prov. 23 :15-25. W.--1 Depart 1 " Is-t. 52: 1-12. Th.-" Turc awey 1 " Ps. 119.: 33-40. F.-
Abhsor the cvil, Rom. 12: 1-9. S.-Take lsccd 1 Luke 21: 25-36. S. -Words of warsicg, Matt. 24.: 42-51,

THE LESSON
1. A SAD) PIcTRuE.-29. Who Ilath woe...

sorrow ? Literaliy, -Wlso lias 'Oh' t? Who
hias aies' VI" The clrunkard'e pains of body asîd
c'ind wvring frein hie lips crics of distrese. Con-
tentions; strifes %vithin, for the druîîkard's better
nature batties agains-t hie
appetite. acd strifesvith-
out, for drink oftec
teads to quarrels. Bab-
bling ; 11ev. Vrer.,
.complainicg Il. Noth-.

ing goe right wiith tise
slave of drink:- he sut-
fers in his hcaith, his
homp, hie bueiness.
Wouxsds without
cause; bhows and
bruises reccived in
drunken quarrels. Be-
sides, tise drunken man
is cmore likehy than thet
soi>er mac to become obn
the victini of accident
or diec.The injuries SERI
and suffering8 raused Twe of the kind comm
by drink are whsolly uni- arc greatly dressdcd in E
ncecesqary; when drink those found there arc pois
is let aloe.e tiey ceasue.
Redness of eyes ; 11ev.
Ver.. Margin, "darkneqs of cycs ". Dissipation im-
paire the mans'ecyceighît, acd unfits int for work.
Tt robe ii of ail the alerucess required for

mcaking good"I in any position.
30. Tarry long at the wlne. Thii -ie tise root

cause of tise wioe and tise 'ivaiiing of v. 29. Wlîole

EXPLAINED
evenings that nisigit l'e crowded wiith useful werk,
or epent iii quiet enjoyasent acd reet. are squandcred
in drunken orgies (compare Jea. 5 .11). Seek out;
as if it were corne precious treasure, this dlrink
tltat ocly de:struj,8. Drickicg becomes tise mcan's

chiief business. Mlzxed
wine ; epiced, that is,
to iccrease its strength.

IG.-Si. Look net
thu;for the lîecd ie

aIl too, likeiy te follew
- 'N~ ~ t.he look. Wine. red;

S the color of tise wincs
o~ f Palestine. irzveth

hs(its) celer; sparkls
- ~ or bubblce, svhcc it is

shah-en or poured eut,
be full of life. Geeth
down smeotlily (11ev.

Cobm Ver.); glides etraight er
emootly clowvn tie

ENTS throat. wiith asîveet ansI

ns in the East. Serpt:uiz agrenahie "'.tc a n d
Ltera lande, as matsy of iproducing, for tise time
nous. Jbcing, pheasant efTccis.

IThue, like seine snakesç.
'whicls fascicate birds

hy the gieces ef their oye, so that the littie ores-
turcs are paraiyzcd ccd becomne the prey of thse cruel
serpent, wuce attract.9 its victimes, ociy et hast te
destroy them.

32, 33. At the last. Tise cîrunkard sceks eisgcrly
the alIuring bait, but, sonner or Iater tise cruel Iav

P



lremperance I1esson

of the trap 'viii close and hoid him tfst, a. heipicess
victhn. Bitetbi like a serpent. Drink is as silerrt
ani steaithy as a serpent in its approach, and as
dociy as tha sgerpent's bite in ils effects. Stingeth
lilce an adder. This is theughit to ha the horned
ccrsstes, a vcry venomeus kind of serpent, whiicli
lurks in the 8and, curled up, perhaps, in a camei's
foprint, rcady te dart out at any passer-by. Drink
is likce the trestcherous, poison -bearing snake. Be-
hold strange things (Rev. Ver.). Tire drunkard's
mind is filad with wiid fancias. and stranga senseiass,
speech peurs out of bis lips. Sometimes dri-ak brings
on delirium tremeans, ie whici tise victim secs tise
rnost horrible visions. Heart shall utter perverse
thtngs. Fîromn the unsteady, %vliiriing brain et the
rirunkard corne ail sorts of toiishi and wicked words.

III. A TEnRIBLE SLAVERy.-34, 35. As
ha that lieth down ln. . the sea; actuaily in the
water, as if it were a bed-a vivid picture of the
drsrnkard'sq felly. Or the top of a znast; a rnost
toolihardy thing, but net more toolisi than tise
things drunkards otten do. I was flot hurt (Rev.
Ver.).-. I f ait it flot. H1e ieakes liglit of the affects
of is drmnkrng bout, and iearns eething trom his
suiferings. Soek 1t; yet again. Se compieteiy
enslaved is lie, that ha cannot resist the temptatien
te go after drink again anti again. And the meet
lropeless featura in the drunskard's case is, that lie
by and by losas ail] dasire te ha deiivered trem his
dreaslful bandage. H1e is a îvilling slave.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What is a proverb ? What king made a coi-

lecîren of proverbs ? Fer wvhat was this kinrg
fmrncd ?le wici Bcrok et the Bible are these new
found ?

29, 30 How doas the drunkard suffer ia his body?
WVhat sufferings of mind corne upon 1dm ? Why
arc ail the sufferings unneresssary ? What is
tht causse et themn? Explain " mie1 ivine Il. Whiat
prohibition dees Paul giva .against drenkeenesse?

(h.5: 18.)
31-33 What warning is givea ie v. 31 ? Explain

giveth bis celer 1', and "goeth dewe smnoothly "
To what are the effecte et drunkenness iikenad ?
}low doas drink affect the speech ? Whera does
Jaess Nvarn against druekenness ? (Luke 21 . 34.)

34, 35 W
T
hat pictures te illustrata the drunkerd's

foliy are grven in v. 34 ? How dees the drenkard
show tlrat ha is a slave ? Where dees it say that

drusskennass is a causa of poverty ? (Prev 23 : 2 1.)
What did Paul say te tise Romans about drunkesi-
ness ? (Roit. 13 :13.)

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
1. T~he feily et the drink habit.
2. Why a Christian should ha an abstainar.

A LESSON FOR LIFE.
Net long aga, a %verkmaal was killed, hecause tise

scaffeld on whrcli ha was standing at werk ivas net
streng eneuigh, and gave way undar his weight.
XI. %vas said tisai the man îvhe direted tisa building,
et the scaffold wvas intoxicated, and se did net keew
What ie %Vasý about. Drink will steai away our sanses
and nrake us unfit te he trusted with the lives4 anti
preperty et ethers. This is surely one geod reason
why %ve .siruld leave drink aione.

DON'T DRIXK
DoN"r DsssNjK-it yeu wish te succeed in business.

A number et years age, a fira et teour inen sere rated
by a commercial ageney asq AI But this noea was
added, "Tirey ail drinsk ". è£ few yearq icter, two
et tiese men were dead, another 'vas a drunkard,
and the fourth 'vas poor anti livinsg partly on cirarity.

DON"r Ditwic-it you wish te ha in tira frent rank
as an athiete. le a grat race, ene et tise compati-
tors, reckoned te ha among the hast runners, ivas
advisedi by semae friands te take a few drinks et
brandy jusi. before starting. H1e %vas toid * that it
would give lnim endurance, strength and spced.
H1e iost the race, and a medicai journal saisi et tise
time that the aicoiel acted as a poison rather than
a stinirsant,. causirig a poor pulse, lew temperatisre
and mental duliness. If any oea says that that
streng driznk ivilj make a better sprinter, a botter
foot-bail player, or a botter athiata et any sert,
ha sure it is a lie.

DoN;'T DRiNK-ýA well-knowa., tramner et athietes
says: "'The hast marn don't drink. The mederata
drinker can't lest. 11e dees net h..ve the endurance.
Drink makas a mon siuggish ond pale. I svouid
much prater th&t a man wouid net aven srt*e, if
ha expects te attain the highast resuits. Everything
aise bcing equai, the total abstoiner ie gaing te gai.
tire every tinia."1

Prove from ScrIpture - Thot ireimpcrancc result3
inm s!averiJ.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What injuries (1) phiysicai, (2) mental, resruit from drink ?.....> . . .

'2. How dees t.he tesson teocli we may surciy escape tirese injuries ? ................

3. To wisat is tire drunkard's tolly iikened ?.............................................
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DATE -Z C;ECERTX

1908 1 r
cec>

Jan. 5'. ---

Jan. 12 ...... - ~ ~ ~ -- ________________

Jah 19 ... J..._ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Jan. 26..-

Feb. 2. J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Fab. 9.....

Feb. 16..

Feb. 23 ...... _ _ __ __ _

Maxch ..... J I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

March 1.

March 1M :1
March 29 J ~ i - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SI. ANDREW'S COLLiGiE
TORONTO

A Residential and Day ScbooI for Boys

CoLLEG;E Bm.INGS FROM TUF. SOIQTH
A FIRST-CLASS ZEIDENTIAL 0H 0 0!

B EAUTIFULLY situated. Has been verysuccessful in every Departmnent. Upper
and Lower School. Separate Junior Residence. Boys prepared for the

Universities and Royal Military College. Spring Terra commences january 27th,
i908. For information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal
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TOTAL AIJSTAINLIIÉS
Are Better Insuraoce Risks
Than N on=A bsta*lners.

The Manufacturers Life is the only Couipany doing business under
the supervision of the Governtnent Insurance Departmnent of the
Dominion of Canada that recognizes this fact by giving abstainers

THE SPECIAL TERMS AND MRES

THEY D)ESERVE

The Manufacturers Life bas proved them tu, be better risks. The
figures in the following table show wliat perceiatage the actual cost
of insurance has b:!en of the expected cost during the last few years
in the two classes of Canadian insurers in this Comnpany.

It is readily seen why those in the Abstainers' Section get better
terms despite the -magnificent showing .of the General Section.

1906 1905 1904 1903

Abstainers' Section.. .35.93% 37.26% 42.47% .37.39%
Qeneral Section ... 56.64% 78.07%7 61.90%7 71. 13%

This is no matter of theory, but 'a provedi fact.
Total Abstainers make an actual saving in
dollars andi cents by placing their life insurance with

THiE MANUFACTURERS LIFIE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office - M - Toronto, Canada.

Write for a Copy of the boollet,"Total A1bstatnxrs vs. Moderate Drinicers"'


